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Stevenson admits defeat, blames LaRouchies
By David Sheela
Staff Writ",

Illinois
guberna torial
candidate Adlai Stevenson
conceded the statebouse race
to incumbent Gov. James
Thompson Tuesday night at
the Ambassador West Hotel in
Chicago.
At approximately the same
time , Thompson declared
victory at the Chicago Hilton
a nd Towers. Thompson had 56
percent of the vote to

Stevenson's« percent.
According to a United Press
International wire service
report, Thompson attribute<'
his victory to being .. a good
governor" and ""ot taking the
voters for granted," the latter
statement believed to be a
final shot a t Stevenson.
A spokesman for Stevenson's campaign in Chicago
said in a telepbone interview
late Tuesd?y that Stevenson
conceded because Chicago

voter turnout was very liRbt " as well as in the centraJ part
o(thestate."
"We lost this election the day
after tbe primary," tbe
spokesman added, referring to
the March 18 sta te Democra tic
primary victory of lieutenant
governor candidate Mark
Fairchild and secretary of
state challenger Janice Hart,
two foUowers of extremist
Lyndon LaRouche.
LaRouche is known to ad-

vocate the coloni7.ation of Mars
and a nationwide quarantine
of AIDS victims. LaRou.c be is
also known to belif.Ve that
England's Queen !!:lizabeth
deals drugs.
" If those LaRouchies hadn't
won the primary, Adlai would
be governor right now " the
spokesman said.
'
"We did worse than expected in the city and got killed
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Gray declares win
in Patchett rematch

By Patricia Edwarda
and JoDa Rima.
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Groy
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Incumbent Democrat Ken
Gray declared victory over
Republican R.andy Patchett in
t he 22nd Congressional
District race at midnight
Tuesday.
About 15 minutes after Gray
claimed victory, Patchett
s tood before a smaU crowd at
the Marion Civic Center that
was to have been his vicwry
party. Although be did not
make a coocessioo speech,
Palcbett did admit that the
returns" do not look goocl.. ..
"1 doo't think we bad a
personal 1068," Palcbett said,
" but that's the way politics
are. You win some, you lose
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Gray led the taUy count most
of !he evening as votes were
caUed into his headquarters in
West Frankfort. Witb 60
percent of the votes in from the
21 county district, Gray led by
4,786 votes; 52,405 t047,619.
The two last opposed each
other in the 1984 congressional
race, which Gray won by 1,177
votes.
" Wby bave the totals
changed? ," Gray asked, .. It's
because we brought $4.3 billion
to the district."
They are saying here, now,
by probably a 10,000 vote
plurality for Kenny that they
want more," Gray said.
Supporters of Gray became
a little anxious wben at 9:30
p.m. Patchett pulled ahead by
-l2 votes. Peenng over the top
0( the crowd, Gray backers
looked to the taUy board in
hopes of pulling ahead.
At about 10 p.m., Gray
showed up at his headquarters
ahead hy nearly 1,000 votes.
"The people bave rejected a
negative campaign," Gray
said. ''They are rejecting
someone wno reaDy doesn' t
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Kilquist win apparent
in county sheriff race
By Bill Rumlnakl
StaffWrtt",

Republican Randy Patchett, cong....IonaI CIIndldat. for the
22nd District, .ppMno brIaIIy .t the M8r1on Elo Club TuHClay
8'lenlng to dlKk aIectIon .Hults from 8CtOU the ullon.
P.tc:hatl lost hla bid to ouat Democrat Ken Gnoy.
the following morning,
have a p.-ov.am."
Gray said be predicted his although both candidates
victory around 10 p.m., but claimed victory early.
Gray secured the majority
such was not the case two
years ago when be and Pat· vote in only 7 of the 21 counties
chett squared orr. Those
results were not known until

William Kilquist took an
early lead Tuesday in the race
for Jackson County Sheriff.
With 24 of 64 precinCts
counted, incumbent Democrat
Kilquist took a 3.313-1,520 lead
over chaUenger James J .
Ness.
Feu:- of those precincts were
in Carbondale and two were in
Murpbysboro.
D,,:.yed vote counts
Tuesday night made it im·
possible to predict who will be
Jackson County Sheriff for the
next four years, but Kilquist
remained optimistic.
Kilquist said be was confident 0( a win, but that there's
no way to know until aU the
votes are counted.

Kilquist, running for his
secood term, said voter tur·
nrut was brisk despite rainy
weather.
A second win will require
voters from across the county
and political spectrum ,
Kilquist said.
"You need a lot of people to
win. You can't just bave
Carbondale or Murpbysboro,
you have to bave aU of Jackson
Countv."
He Said be's enjoyo!d support
0( Democrats, Republicans
and indep<>.ndents
Ness, a Republican, could
not be reached for comment
late Tuesday.
Dur ing bis campaign ,
K.ilquist empbasized ad·
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Incumbent Richmond ahead in House race
By TobJ EcUrt
• nd John BaldwIn
Staff Writ"",

Bruce Ricbmond, D·
Murphysboro, is the apparent
winner 0( the race for the 116th

District in the lllinois House

seat.

With 75 percent 0( Randolph
County precincts rep<lIting
unofficial tabulations show;;;!
the 12·year incumbent It.'ding
his opponent, Republican
Herman Wright 0( Anna, 2,027

votes to 1,062.
Richmond based his cam·
paign on his record, which
included sponsoring House
bills to fund a $6 million small
business incubator at sru-c, a
$1.2 miJIion capital im·
provements project at Touch
0( Nature and a $2.3 million
Veteran's Center at Anna.
Wright's main issue had
been reducing workman's
compensation costs. He said
that those high costs are

driving businesses away from
Southern lllinois.
Wrigbt said tbat bigb
workmen'S
compensation
rates caused the 1068 0( some
jobs at the Bunny Bread plant
m Anna and kept General
Motors from housing its Saturn
Plant in Anna.
Richmond concurred with
Wright on this issue. Both
opposed House Billl2OO, which
alfows local governments to
pay worker's compensation

costs.
Wright, Richmond's first
opponent since 1982, was
cnaimwl 0( the Union Coo.mty
Industrial Board during the
1984 Saturn Plant bidding
period.
Bot" candidates backed
agricultural diversification as
a way to ease the farm crisis.
However, wbile Wright
stressed the need for greater
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FORGIV~ u.s. negotiated with Iran
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in release, report claims
WNDON ( UP!) - The United States negotiated secreUy with
Iran to secure the release of American hostage David Jacobsen
in a deal allowing shipments of military equipment to Iran, the
Times of London reported Wednesday. In a dispatch from
Cyprus, the newspaper ooUined a complex array of negotiations
involving release of American hostages in Leba.non, an
agreement to let Iranian Jews travel to Israel and an end to
Iranian support of terrorism. The newspaper said the
negotiations stretched hack months with Syria as a key gl>between.

For a Quatro's Cheezy,
Dee~Pan Pizza with
1 item, 2 Large 16 Oz.
Bottles of Pepsi and

Botha plaCing 'moderate' leaders In Cabinet
PRETORIA, South Africa ( UP!) - President Pieter Botha
reshuffled his Cabinet Tuesday. removing hardline Law and
Order Minister Louis Ie Grange and lnIormation Minister Louis
Nel and replacing them with men seen to be more modera teo At a
rare news conference, Boths also said the ministers of ~nsport,
communications and agriculture were retiring and that his office
was taking con.t rol of the state-run South African Broadcasting
Corp. under the leadership of a fonner right-wing lawmaker.

MST, FREE DELIVERY.
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Hasenfus admits to flying supply missions
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Be watching for more details

MANAGUA, Nicaragua ( UP!) - Captured American flier
Eugene Hasenfus admitted in court Tuesday that be [lew supply
missions over Nicaragua to U.S.-hacked rebels but said his role
was "only that of a loadmaster." In his first full testimony in his
trial, :lasenfus said be flew four missions that air dropped small
=ba=-~on, medical supplies and uniforms "to FDN

Demonstrators mass at S. African mission
MAPUTO, Mozambique ( UP!) - ThousRnds of angry you ths
threw rocks at South Africa's trade mission in Maputo Tuesday.
blaming Pretoria for the air crash that killed President Samora
Machel and protesting South Africa's support for Mozambican
rebels. The crowd, estimated by authorities at 10,000, also
wrecked offices in the emhassy o! black·ruIed Malawi - South
Africa's closest African ally. The demonstrators reportedl.,
burned a Malawian flag , smashed doors and windows and tossed
furniture from upper floors to the ground.

Rebels firing U.S. weapons at Soviet jets
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - Afghan rebels have been supplied
with U.S.- and British-made portable anti-aircraft wea pons and
have fired them successfully against Soviet and Afghan
government jets and helicopters, administration sources said
Tuesday. They said the rebels have received the American
Stinger and its British counterpart, the Blowpipe, over the past
several months and have used them effeC-ively against Soviet
and Afghan aircraft.
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Pakistan's nuclear program concerns U.S.
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W ASIllNGTON ( UP!) The United States bas warned
Pakistan that its effort to build a nuclear bomb would have
" serious consequencies," including the elimination of U.S. aid, a
State Department ~pokesman said Tuesday. "We do have very
serious concerns about Pakistan's unsafeguarded nuclear
program, which we have raised repeatedly with the government
, of Pakistan," sp .!<esman's Charles Redman said in response to
I' questions about a Washington Post report that Pakistan bas
shown dramtic progress in building a nuclear bomb.

CRISTAUDO'S

Shutlz-Shevardnadze post-summit meeting set

FRESH BAKED
DANI~ for$1°O

WASIllNGTON ( UP!) - Secrp.l<lry of State George Shultz left
Tuesday for his first post-summit meeting with Soviet Foreign
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze determined to link the issues of
arms control and human rights. Their first meeting since the
Oct. 11-12 summit in Reykjavik, Iceland, will be at a review
conference in Vieruw for the Helsinki Agreement, a 1975 pledge
signed by 35 nations t.o observe basic human rights.
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Group pushes for censoring TV viewing
WASIllNGTON ( UP!) - Leaders of a group representing the
natioo's pediatricians said Tuesday the only way to lower the
amount of television sex and violence witnessed by children over
the next few years will be to censor their viewmg habits. Dr.
William Dietz, chairman of the American Academy of Pediatrics
subcommittee on children and /.eIevision, said the organization is
lobbying broadcasters and regulators to reduce the amount of
violence and casual sex depicted on television.
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Harrell has early lead
in County Clerk race
By Bill Ruminski
Staff Writer

Jackson County Clerk
Robert Harrell took an early
lead in his bid 10 retain the
oflice he has held lor 12 years.
With 24 01 64 precincts in
Jackson County reporting,
Democrat Harrell had 2,728
votes to 2,050 lor Republican
challenger Sandra Call.
Both candicates made an
issue :;i." ~Hmpaign con·
tributions and citizen par·
ticipation in elections.
Harrell, lirst elected as clerk
in 1974, said he did not organize
campaign fllndraisers since
beginning his campaign in
June and does not accept
donations

from

businesses

working with the clerk's office.
However, Harrell said he
received $1 ,000 from friends to

~~hP~l':'~d ~ c:rrtltl'.;

more than $3,000.
Catt, on the other hand, said
donations from businesses and
citizens are needed to operate
anellectivec'
' igo.
But ('atl sa". "ntributions
we r e "rimarily used to
produce campaign literature
distributed to businesses
in Jackson County.

" Campaigning is not cheap,
but if you are goi ng to do a
thorough job, then you should
want to take the time and
make the eflort to spend the
moneY,· t she said.
Call said most 01$7,000 spent
during her campaign came
Irom contributions.
Harrell, a 12·year veteran
official, emphasized his role in
moving vote tabulating to the
University .
He said the computer room
in
the
basement
01
Wham Hall, unlike the c1erli's
office, has an auxiliary system
that would take over the vote
counting process should the
main system breakdown.
Jackson County's deputy
registrar system was another
topic Harrell depended on
throughout his campaign.
During his first year in 01·
fice , he organized a system in
which volunteers a re trained
to register ~ple to vote,
allowi ng organizations to
sponsor voter registration
drives throughout the county.
Calt's plan to improve the
election system in Jackson
County included educating and
training more people to work
as election judges .

STEVENSON,

from Page 1- - in the suburbs," he said, but
added that Stevenson
" probably did just as he ex·
pected in Southern Illinois."
He declined to elaborate,
however, on what any of those
expe<:lations were but said the

prmciple reasons for the ltl;ht

~ouk~er~ v~~ e~l:ti~~
campaign on the part of the
challenger and the Democratic
splitin Chicago."
" People weren't tha t crazy
about Thompson but ther.
simply didn' tllke Stevenson, '
be added.
Another

the
the

StoIfP_byIlonM.Kutrln

Sheriff again
Democrltlc Jlck.on County Sheriff Wllllim
J. Kllqul.t conv...... with Clrbondal.
bu.ln... wom.n Gw.n Hunt It Kllqul.t'.

election Plrty It the Am ...lcan Legion In
Murphy.boro Tu.ldly ...nlng. See .tory
on PIg. 1.

Burris claims early win
in state comptroller race

slash·Fairchild portion 01 the
ballot. Fairchild was gelling 10
percent of the vote, " in
Chicago " and at least 5 per·
cent statewide,"
th e

Democratic Comptroller
Roland Burris claimed victory
in his race against Republican
challenger Adeline Geo-Karis
atabouIIO :30 p.m . Tuesday.
Burris - an sru-e graduate
- declared victory lor eight

ran to retain his ollice aller
backing out 01 an Attorney
General raced to make room
for Democratic incumbent
Neil Hartiga n.
In other state races :
With 5,097 of 11 ,712 precincts

from
straight
ticket
Democra lic voters

northern Illinois television
stations . His ca mpaign
manager, Hal Wallace, said
the declaration was based on

probable success after the
partial tabulation. With 5.267
precincts
repo rt ing .
Democrats.
Republican Secretary 01 Stale
Attorney General Neil James Edgar had received a
Hartigan, a Democrat basing commanding 66.3 percent of
the votes.
:~s~~ : : Olfi'c~\'::.'f'tak~ Nominal Democratic canto crack down on bazardous dida te Ja nice Hart, a follower
waste offenders, had collected of
extremist
L y nd on
62.5 percent 01 the votes. His LaRouche, had taken 14.9
chiel opponent, Republican percent 01 the vote comp,"red
Bernard Carey, had tallied 35.5 to 18 percent for J.:'iliOis
percent 01 the vote.
Solidarity candidate Jane '
Former State Treasurer Spirgel. Spirgel was running
J erome Cosentino carried an with gubernatorial candidate
extremely slim edge aller the Adlai Stevenson's ticket

~ees~~u"r~i~r~~~~ed~r:!

~:~ocro~t j~~p~r~r~y. wn~~
individual candidates.
Stevenson's spokesman said
the 56 to 44 ~rcent victory
margin "will likely hold up at
the final vote tally, which
should come by Wednesday."
He said that percentage
shoul d translate i nt o
"s ~mewhere

aroun~,

the

~~:~a~~:~tsth~12R~k

Island.
Wallace said that the 4510 50
percent of the voting results
tabulated strongly indicated a
Burris victory, but that the
complete results would not be
known until Wednesday .
Wallace said that Burris and
his stall would "just spend the
day at rest" Wednesday.
Burris a native 01 Centralia

reporting, t wo of the
remaining three cabinet r aces
were
dami na ted
by

5,267 precincts had repor ted.
Cosentino had received 59.1

percent against Republican
opponent Mike Houston's 38.1
percent.

Ia::~h'ioRo"Jl~b!~":~naJ;:Ia~"'t:,~
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CORRECTION
The First Federal Advertisement
that appeared in Monday Nov . 3
D.E . shou ld have read :
"5 'I. % Interest on every dollar

1 • .l..1L
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In your account"
We a r e sorry for any inconvenience
th is may have caused
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Opinion & Commentary

Carelessness aids
in spreading AIDS
IT'S ABOUT ONE-SIXTEENTH THE SIZE of the head of a
pin, made of proteins and a smidgen of ribonucleic acid (RNA )
- a single strand of genetic molecule and it can't be seen without
an electron microscope.
It's technical name is Human T-Lymphotropic Virus, type III
« ,TLV-III ). We know it hy what it does to our bodies as Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome, or AIDS. It impairs the body's
ability to fight infection.
Transmitted chiefly through blood during human sexual
contact, the virus enters the bloodstream and heads straight for
cells that assist in coordinating the body's immune system. The
virus joins with the cell via perfectly interl'lCking proteins : one
protein on the cell matcbes one protein in the virus.
THE VIRUS THEN ENTERS THE CELL, and hooks up with
the cell's deoxyribonucleic acid <DNA), the building block of life.
The infected DNA gets into the cell's nucleus - cell's brain joins up with a chromosome and tricks the cell into producing
more AIDS viruses. When the cell eventually dies, the viruses
are released.
Like most viruses - among them differing strains of flu ,
herpes and hepatitis - AIDS hides in cells, not in the blood,
making current inoculations useless.
Unlike most viruses, AIDS has a 100 percent mortality rate,
meaning that if you contract it, you're going to die. Most AIDS
deaths came not from AIDS but from other diseases AIDS didn't
allow the body to fight 0[[.
THIS IS WHY THE ATIONAL ACADEMY of Sciences
recently released a 390-page report stressing AIDS's danger and
its potential for widespread catastrophe. By 1991 , th~ academy
says about 270,000 people will have AIDS, of which nearly 179,000
will die, at current contraction rates .

Medical experts are testing possible AIDS cures, but they' re
not even close to slowing AIDS's spread. They predict, brimming
with optimism, that if research proceeds extremely well, and
with a lot of luck, a cure could be five years down the road. Or
they may never find a cure.
But we can't wait, which is why all of us must take the
initiatJVe to curtail AIDS's spread.
Most victims are homosexuals, but a few are heterosexuals,
meaning that we're all potential victims. Regardless of your
sexual preferences, if you insist on practicing casual sex, be
careful.
IF WHAT TURNS YOU ON M .W DRAW BLOOD, such as anal
sex or even vagina) intercourse 'se condoms, s urgical gloves
and plenty of lubrication to minin.ize bleeding and blood exchange.
In fact, get used to using condoms all the time. They protect
not only' against AIDS and pregnancy, but also against an army
of posSIble ills you probably never knew existed.
Also, avoid bringing open sores or cuts in contact with semen,
saliva, urine or other bodily fluids . You can't, however, contract
AIDS if these fluids come in contact with your healthy skin. The
key to AIDS transmission is blood.
AIDS won't be a catastrophe if we aU take responsibility for
our intimate actions, because now more than ever I casnal sex
can become a life or death matter.

Letters
Why isn't Fulk attending
U of Chicago Law School?
I have only one question to
ask regarding Randal C.
FuIk's Oct. 23 letter to the
editor, which suggested
football has no place on a
universi ty campus.
Why isn' t Fwk attending the
University of Chicago Law
School? Chancelior Hutchins,
whom FuIk refers !.o in his
letter, eliminated football at
the University of Chicago. Tbe

Doonesbur y

average and probably a
number of above average
students also were eliminated
because they lacked the intellectual ability and talent for
the University of Chicago.
FuIk might do well to study
the history of some former
University of Chicago foothall
players. Some of them did
quite well. - Loo Freitag,
Murphysboro.

..~

.-~ Ji1

Fulk should take philosophy
A recent letter that appeared
in the Daily Egyptian supporting the idea that football
has no place on the college
campus cannot escape
criticism. Although I agree
with our friend. Randal C.
Fulk , that a university should
be a place of learning, he is
wrong in saying football has no
place on college campuses.
First of all Randal, has it
been brought to your attention
that every lime a major
college foo tball team such as
Nebraska, Penn State or
Michigan appears on
television, each school
receives a handsome sum of
money just for showing up?
Part of that money is s ubsequently used for such things
as r esearch, the library and
academic scholarships.
Furthermore Randal , I
resent your saying the cry of

the football lobby is " Down
with intelligence, long live
sweaty ignorance! IJ Have you
read the D.E . recently?

credentials a lone, obtained
jobs with highly-respected
busmesses. This speaks for
itself.

Did you ha ppen to see the
a rticle on Saluki starting
qua rterback Pa t King? If you
didn't, let me quote King : "I'm
here to get a degree and play
football - in that order." To
a ny intelligent person, King
would appear to be a sm,rt
young man enjoyin~ a suc·
cessful college career in both
academics and athletics.

The fact that you are a law
student, Randal, leads me to
the conclusion that before you
take you bar exam , you should
enroll in a logic course (I
recommend Philosophy 420,
for startersl.

In light of how open·minded
and intelligent mosl law
students are, you Sf:eJ11 to be an
exception. I myself, Randal, a
graduate student in geology,
along with my brother, a law
student like yourself, both
played football in college. Of
the fifteen seniors with whom I
played, all received degrees,
and based on their academic

Your argument contains
gross generalizations and
biasoo conclusions not
recommended parameters for
a lawyer. The Saluk;s are
presently in the thick of things
In the Gateway Conference
and I rather enjoy it. So if you
care to come out for an enjoyable lime, please do so at
the nexl home game. Otherwise. remain in the stacks at
the law library and continue to
sulk.
Bill Canavan ,
graduate student, Geology.

Greeks aren't second-class
As a resident assistant at 105
Greek Row , Delta Chi
Fraternity, part of my job is to
see that area service request
forms a re turned in when
something needs to he fixed or
corrected in the building. I
believe my task of doing this
since the beginning of the
summer term has been
fulfilled . But then we run into
why I'm writing.

It is apparent by the number
of ASR forms I have filled out
and the actual work that has
been done, someone in the
chain of command is not doing
their job or the university
maintenance department is
understaffed.

For example, I filled out a
renovation request form in
JU1,e to have a 220 volt outlet

put in our basement so we
could run two dryers. Sam
Rinella, dir ector of housing,
okayed the request, but so far
nothing has been done.

ding for a resident assistant as
well as the $1000 allotment for
house improvements as a
means of justifying an increase on house leases.

I have completed request
forms for a fire ladder, smoke
detectors, a screen for our
living room sliding glass door,
maintenance on a burner on
one ?f our stoves, rubber seals
on our kitchen refrigerator,
racks for kitcben ovens and
several others. but to no avail.
And I'll remind you, Mr.
Rinella, that it has been
several months since these
ASR forms ha"e been turned
in.

For shame Mr. Rinella! Why
are Greek Row res idents
treated like second-class
citizens compared to those who
live elsewhere on the campus?
As director of housing, I call on
you to try to alleviate the
problem of getting things done,
and in the same fashion,
justify your current proposal
to the Board of Trustees to cut
out certain funding.

Then what really aggravates
not only me, but also the
residents , is that you're
proposing to take away fun-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

It's time for the residents of
Greek iRow to stand up and
fight back. We're tired of being
always on the shor'. end of the
stick. - Bill Nevin . senior.
Radio-Television.
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Bruce Richmond, !>-MurphYlboro, relax•• In
the office of hi. heedquarterl et lbout 9 p.m.

Photo by J . O.ffd McChnney

Tueldey while wetchlng eerly election return.
on tele.llion.

RICHMOND, from Page 1- - crop diversification in
Southern Illinois, Richmond
su pported building more
plants to process the region's

raw agricultural products ,

saying that a switch from
traditiona l crops like
soybeans, corn and wheat
would take time.
As H ~ use Agriculture
Committee chairman, Rich·
mond helped create an
emergency loan program for
farmers last year and cosponsored a failed resolution in
1985 urging the Illinois Com·

merce Commission to reject
Gull Transport Co. 's proposal
to drop three inter-city bus
routes in Southern Illinois.
Although Richmond has
more exper ience, Wright has
said Richmond has not used

his experience and seniority to
benefit voters. Richmond a
lifelong resident of M'ur.
physboro, has said he's aware
of what's going on in the area .
Wright, who considers
himself a high·! ,ressure
salesman, maintained that
jobs he held in Springfield
would provide the necessary
contacts needed to get things
done for the 116th District. He
said he held jobs ranging from
a weigh·station attendant to a
trouble·shooter for Gov .
James R. Thompson.
Both candidates stressed
regional economic develop-ment and product diversification, but through <Iifferent means.
Wright supported the
creation of a "foreign trade

zone" to lure export-related
businesses to Southern Illinois
and offer tax shelters for
f~rmers.

th~fayon~: ~~~krr;cti~t:cl
Jackson County votes were in
they would know the resul ts.
But Jackson County results
were slow in COining.
'" think it's a shame how
they got so dirty this lime,"
Gray supporter Sheri Davis
said. " They s hould talk about
the issues a nd vote on that. "
Gray said Contra rebel
support " wasn't the biggest
issue" in lhecampaign.
Gray said of his opponent,'"
want to wish him the best of
luck in anything he wants to do
except to run fo r Congress."
Although Patchett also said

he was disappointed in the way
his opponent conducted the
campaign, he wished Gray

success.
Patchett's wife, Barbara ,
said her husband's short-term
p;ans will be "to take the day
off tomorrow." but in lbe long
run Patchett plans to resume
his law practice in Marion.
A 61-yea'-0Id West Frankfurt native, Gray has served
t h e 22nd Co ngres sional
District fo r 22 years.
A s upporter of the
Nica raguan Contra rebels,
Patchell launched his cam-

b,~;a wi~ancliSi~~le:.Ue¥:
Gray camp revealed that
Teller was in fact a shoe
sa le sman
working
in

=.kc:dofff~:~I~o~h~~ ~~
four days. He also added a
fourth sUftper day.
Kilquist sai d the new
schedule boosted officers'
morale, but his challenger said
altitude problems within lbe
sheriff's office remai ned.
Ness said during the campaign that altitude problems
are a resul t of poor leadership
and a lack of inspiration to do a
,,"ofessional job.

Ness, an assistant professor
of law enforcement at sru.c,
charged tha t there was a
problem in defining what
constitutes training.
" Training means acquiring
new skills, more proficient
sills," be said. " Sitting down
in front of a TV set and watchin!! videos
is not
traimng."
Ness said he would initiate
two new programs - Crime
Stoppers and a countywide
Youth Officer program.
He said the concept of Crime
Stoppers is to encourage
citizens to report crimes to
local law enforce ment
agencies and to offer rewards

o

1):
II>

%

Richmond

has

Jived

in

Murphysboro since 1946. He
was a businessman for 35
years, a city council member
and Murphy~ boro mayor from
1970 to 1974

Washington, D.C.
Gray said he will never
support aid to lbe Contras .
Throughout the campaign,
Patchell attacked Gray's
promises of economic growth
through numerous public
works projects.

l1apPY ti( U'-

Tequila Sunrise

Free Peanuts & Popcorn
\\.~ DJSHOW
Tonight

Perfect
Stranger

Gray countered by stressing
his past record and promising
more " people programs." He
said his five-yea r , $4.3 bil:ion

9:30-1:30

economic recovery program
would bring about 25,000 jobs
to the area . Congress has
already approved $1.2 billion
of the programs.
Both candidates said they
would work to improve the

region's c(... Il industry.

to persons phoning in information leading to an arrest
or conviction.
The Youth Officer program ,
Ness said, is needed to identify
and resolve county juvenile
problems.
Kilquist said the sheriff's
department is " about
programmed cut. " But he said
he agrees with the concept of
Crime tuppers.
The sheriff's department has
a juvenile officer, KiJquist
said, adding that because the
county does not have as many
problems as bigger cities, lbe
juvenile officer works part
time.

..,~

o

o

~~e~~~e,~Oi~~t O~it!~~ }~
September. He has said he's
afraid of them.

>

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Y

Richmond contended that
Illinois Route 13 is the key to
regional economic development, coming out in support of
the ~onstruction of a four-lane
highway from Carbondalp. to
the East St. Louis area .
Wright drew more than
political attention to himself

KILQUIST, from Page 1- - - ditional patrols and the 12,000
training hours supplied to
officers and personnel since he
took office in 1982.
Kilquist increased tbe
amount of evening and

/"'l

C;;
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HEW COHCEPT HAIR SHOP

GRAY, from Page 1- - - - theH year, winning a large
majority in Franklin and St.
Cla;r Counties.

II>

Tues. - Sat.
by ap pointment
Tina Johnston / Stylist
Fletch Hartline/
Barber. stylist
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Stands for action on the ecological front
Greenpeace is here :
Thursday, November 13, 1986
7pm - Student Center auditorium
Free to Students with I. D.,
$2
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SalukiSpirit
Special
Thanks
To:
Eeonolease
&.
Gary Highland

from the Salu ki Cheerleaders
and SPC Spirit
We couldn ' t have done it
without youl
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213 E. Main
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A troupe of musicians and
performers Journey through the
reality and fantasy of contemporarl
Brazil.

7&9PM

JAN. 2-11, 1987
COST:
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Booker
runs up
2-1 lead
By Corolyn Schmlrli
StaffWritOf

Incumbent Jackson County
Treasurer Shirley DillingerBooker led by a comfortable, 21 margin Tuesday wilh 20
;>ercent of lhe baUots counled.
Wilh 24 of 64 precintcts
reported,
Booker led
challenger Lanny Rednour
3,318-1,494.
The only elected woman
official in Jackson County,
Booker has served as
treasurer since 1976. She
began working in the
Treasurer's Office as a clerk
from 1960 to 1961 and as deputy
treasurer from 1970 to 1976.
Booker, who had computers
pl-ced in lhe Treasurer's
Office, has promised to continue modernization of lhe
office. Booker said she also
wants to inform taxpayers
aboul possible reductions in
lheir tax bills.
She is vice president of lhe
Illinois County Treasurer's
Association and also has
served as secretary and
treasurer ror the association.
Booker ' s
political
background began wilh her
father, Raymond J . Dillinger,
who served as Jackson County
treasurer and sheriff. Prior to
working in the Treasurer's
Office, she worked in lhe Chief
Accountant's Office a t SIU-e.

Brenda Wilmouth, Jackaon County Cle.-k's
office employ. ., IIstenl to and records the

Booker, whose campaign
advertisements featured
pictures of her with her f~mHy .
said lhe campaign was a true
family affair.
She said her 72-yea r-old
mother bas helped in lhe
campaign. Her molher had
experience, having helped out
in Mr. DiUinger's campaigns.
" I b.!lieved it's helped to

'or

first vote "'bulatlons
Carbondale and
Murphysboro as they ar. announcecl.

have a g.y-£ name."
Her husband is a Carbondale
po~ice lieutenant. "I think in
general it helps Ie have family
support and to be lhe first
woman elected in Jackson
County."
Rednour, a Republican, is a
construction manager for the
United Mine Workers of
America . He has been teller at

a local bank and has worked at
the Federa I Reserve Bank in
Chicago,
tracing
matbematic,g l errors and
teaching how to prevent them
from xcuring.
Rednour said that i( elected
he planned to suggest to the
Jackson County Board that it
open the Treasurer's Office (or
a haJf-day on Saturdays.

Dixon retains Senate seat
despite Koehler prediction
cmCAGO (UPI) Sen.
..Jan Dixon, D-lll., Tuesday
easily defeated his conservati v e
. . . ~publican
cballer.ger, State Rep. Judy
Koehler, who in March dubbed
her cam!>3igll " Judy against
lheGoliath."
Dixon, 59, the state's most
popular vote-getter who has
held elective office longer than
any other major Illinois
political figure, had 70 percenl
of the vote, or 588,655 votes, to
Koehler's 249,581 votes, or 30
percent, with 29 percent of the
votes counted.
Despite Koehler's prediction
of an 11th hour upset, political
observers had put her chances
of beating the popular incumbent at slim to none.
" He

(Dixon )

has

never

pulled an upset," Koehler said
on primary night. " But all of
mine have been upsets."
DIXON ' S

POPULARITY

among both his coUeagues aod
state voters bad Koehler on the
defense from the "tart of the
campaign. She first referred to
her uphill battie against
"Goliath" while celebrating
her victory over Chicago steel
executive George Ranney on
primary night.
Koehler, 44 , ran a feisty
campaign filled with personal
at .acks against the man
~.nown as "Al the Fal," and
was often critisized for her
negativity. Koeber, however,
ans'Vered her critics by saying
Dixon's cbardcter was the
primary issue of the campaign.
Dixon, who has now secured
his second six-year term in lhe
Senate, spent 20 years as a
state legislator, six years as
state treasurer and four years
as lUinois secretary of state.

DIXON, A BELLEVILLE
entered elective

~tive,

MOM

EVE~

F()RGIVEr

politics as a police magistrate

:!:.!~~ op~~i::,~s c~~'iest~:

yOU.

entered the political history
books by becoming the only
candidate ever to win all 102
counties, aU 50 Chicago wards
and aU 30 suburban Cook
County townships.
Two years later, he was
elected to the U.S. Senate with
2.5 milJion votes at the same
lime oS 2.3 million Illinoisans
were voting for Republican
Ronald Reagan.
Much of Dixon's popularity
is attributed to his political
moderation.

In the past six years he has
supported Reagan's s<H!3l1ed
Star Wars defense program,
the B-1 bomber, the prnduction
of lethal nerve gas, aid to the
Contras in Nicaragua and
choice of William
for chief justice of
Court.

Good Times Begil, At
Jumbo
Happ y HOlus

20 Oz. Steaks

00
$5.00

NO COUPON

Thot'. $2.60 SAVED 1

NECESSARY

457-6776
616E Walnul
/rUy BE DtSCONTlNIJ(D

W" "'OUT""OT.:: (

East Gale Plaza
Carbondale. Il
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OPEN
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A WEEK

- News e~lIetin

HAPPY HOUR: 4 to 6 Mon-Thur. Frl3 to 7
NEW· ']).r~i<> ... Steak Sandwich
Moa thru Thurs. Only SS 9S

MON - Professors' Night 6pm on ...
75¢ Well Drinks $1 .00 off menu
TUES - Late Night Happy Hour 9-1 ar;1

WEDNESDAY ONLY
You can purcho.. 0 12" P~ronl
Piao with double chHM
'Ot'only

••

DUNDEE

\VILL

Wednesday Special

$

~ PAUL ~OG:~....,

~

75c Well Drinks

./ ~ (I;1~

ReservattOnS

Recommended

\- .~
'~

,

529-3322 201 N. Washi

j',

I

/

WED - i..:!;es' Night 6pm on ...
$1.00 off menll
late Night Happy Hour 9-1am
75c Well Drinks

THURS - Late NiRht Happy Hour with ...
Sound Messengers uR & B Band" 9-1
FRI- F.A.C.ing )unilioHappy Hour 3 to 7pm
30' s + Happy Hour 4 to 6pm
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Fatal crash
Jllon C. Vlncey, 19, Route
1, Makanda, was killed In a
on...,.r accldant Tue.day
night when his car struck
an electric pole neer tha
entrance of BUlh Trall.r
Court on Pla.sant Hili
ROld. Yancey WI. alone In
tha •• hlcla.
St." Photo by Btll w •• t

Election returns slowed
by detoured ballot boxes
By Paula Buckner
SlaHWrit ...

Waiting around for early
election returns can be just
that-a lot of waiting.
This year I the wait was
lengthened by aD accident 00
Pleasant Hill Road . One
Jackson Count)' police of:ficer

who was makmg one of the
early ballot box runs to the
basement of the Wham
Building went to the accident
scene with the boxes.
Co u nty
Democratic
Chairman Ray Chancey told
eleclion watchers a t the
Jackson County Courthouse in
Murphysboro that the accident
00 Plea.a"t Hill Road was
delaying the transportation of
hallots to Wham.
While waiting for early
numbers, Bruce Richmond
was puffing on a large cigar
and watching television with
seven others. As Jackson
County totals came in, more
people and more smoke
filtered through the 12·year

incumbe~t's
Murphysboro
headquarters.
About 25 people were in the
dark at Sandra Catt' s
headquarl= on East Walnut
and South Illinois, when a
circuit breaker shorted out

about 9: 10 p .m . Power was
restored 15 minutes later.

on~~~i~~: f~~m~~oro'}e~~~
Catt site were a ladder, a paint
can . a green heavy-duty
ga rbage can a nd signs fo r
Rand y
P atc hett ,
t he
Republican candidate for the
22nd Congressional District
seat.

Referendum votes close
By John Baldwin
StaHWriter

The reason for the hookup :
Catt supporters reportedly did
not want to wait for the
friendly ring from a cour~::f~. pay phone to relay
At the courthouse, the atmosphere was relaxed .

Ree;orters

talked

the

trade

while campaign workers ran to
Hardee's or kept each other in
good spirit by trading jokes or
the latest gossip.
And the county clerk 's office
was repor ted to have been
filled with the s moke of " qaite
a few stogies."

But as returns rolled in from
Jackson County, one of tbe last
The wait seemed to be too counties to report, the atmuch for a tw~year-old boy mosphere got an energy boost.
who snoozed soundly near an
NBC-TV camera tripod.
At 11 :30 p.m ., Catt was
calling it a " Light race" with
A pickup truck, reportedly incumbent county clerk
parked ou tside the Jackson Robert Harrell while Rich·
County Courthouse in Mur- mond and his supporters were
phys boro, had a radio hookup overtaken by an " overto re~jy election returns to whelming attitude of victory"
Catt'5 headquarters.
over Wright.

A
re ferendum
to
authorize a tax that would
be used to fund social
services for senior citizens
in Jackson County, with 13
precincts coun~, received
1174 no votes aDd 1127 yes
votes.
The amount of the tax

would

percent

MON. Reuben Dog, Fry & Med. Drink ... .. ....... t2.SO

TUE . Double Dog . <ry & Mad. Drink ...... . . . .
WED. Pol ish Sousoge, Fry & Mad Crink . .. . . .. 52.SO
THUR. Italian !;"usage. Fry & Med. Drink ... .. . 52.75
FRI. Bratwurst , Fry & Med . Drink ............ 52.SO

mustard . onions , pickles)

exceed

the

0.025

equaJized

property in the county .
Jackson County has 64
precincts.
The referendum asked
voters if the Jackson County
Board s hould be authorized
to assess the tax .
In Regiona l Superi n·
tendent of Schools, 2191
votes were cast for unopposed ca nd idate Donald
Brewer, D-Murphysboro,
with 13 precincts counted.
In other election news: no
information had 'leen
released on the County
Board elec tions . Eight
Democrat s
and
six
Republicans were running
for the eight seats in
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LATE NiGHT
Dog 'n' Fry

fl."
(oft.r9

White
Russians

51.60

Democrat

Chambers

Murphysboro ;

of

Republican

LyJe Attig 01 Murphysboro.

District 4 : Democrat A.
Darnecea Moultrie of
Carbondale ; Republican
Anthony Mileur of Carbondale.
District 5: (Two Seats)
Democrat Loreta Kay Allen
of Carbondale; Republican
Randall Stearns of Murphysboro. Also, Democrat
David Conrad of Mur·
ph ys boro ; Republican
Darryl Ray Wisely of
Murphysboro.
District 6: Democrat Mae
Nelson of Carbondale,
unopposed.
District 7 : Democra t
Doris Weave r of Carbondale, unopposed.

521 S. Illinois

549.1013

Everydo] All'()AV DEAL
2 Dogs Fry

oot

assessed value of taxable

Jackson Couoty.
Distri ct 1: Democrat
Lawrence F . Dietz of
DeSoto ;
Re!Jub !!can
William Alstat of Vergen·
nes.
D is tr ict 2: Democ ra t
Robert Koehn of Gorham ;
Republican James Gladson
of Murpbysboro.

Lowenbrau Dark
Drafts 60¢
Pitchers $3 .00
95t
Jack Daniels
90¢
Speedrails
Cabin Still 101 95(

Council planning 'to lease
50-space lot for parking
By Toby Eckert
StaHWritOf

Parking
space
for
businesses along North
Washington Street may soon
be easier to fin<l as a result of
the City Council's decision to
lease a parking lot at the
corner of East Main and North
Washington streets.
The Illinois Central Gulf
Railro..cI recenUy agreed to
lease the parking lot to the city
for $125 a mooth. A fire
destroyed the ICG office on the
lot adjacent to the parking
area last year, leaving the
parking lot of limited use to the
railroad.
In a report presented to
council members Monday
night, Eldon Gosnell, the
director of the city's railroad
relocation project, coted "a
serious problem with parking
in the area during nighttime
hours." The problem can be
traced to the opening of
several new businesses in the

area in recent months, including a new restaurant, a
new hair-styling salon and a
new bar.
City administrators expect
to reach an agreement with
area business owners for use of
the 50-space parking lot ,
Gosnell said in h,s report. The
lot " could be reopened with
only minor repairs being
required and the repairs could
be accomplished very soon,"
he added.
The council a lso awarded a
$50,100 contract for the
removal of sludge at its
southeast wastewater treatment plant to the Wayne
Vincent Construction Co. of
Anna . The cleanup will be the
first at the plant since it began
operating 15 years ago.
The city had planned to
conduct the cleanup using
personnel from the southeast
plant and the street department, a plan that would have
saved the city over $32,000. But

Council OKs merit raises
By John Baldwin

the city was forced to abandon
the in-house project because of
the amount of waste a t the
r~!~. and reduced personnel
Since only $18,000 was
budgeted for the project, the
city transferred $32,100 from
its Cedar Lake pump
replacement rroject to the
sludge remova project.
Frank Horn, director of
wastewater treatment, told
council members that the city
was four years behind a
directive by the Illinois Environmental
Protection
Agency to clean its sewer
lagoons.
Hor~ noted that the IEPA
had stopoed approving the use
of lagoons as tertiary treatment facilities several years
ago, favoring instead the use of
tertiary filters . But, he added,
"In our case, we can't see any
way of doing away with them
in the near futu re ."

High court limits lawyers'
fees in civil rights cases
WASHINGTON CUPI) The Supreme Court TUesday
placed new limits on the awarri
of lawyers' fees in civil rights
cases, a move some members
of the court believe guarantees
more lawsuits.
The court. on a 6-3 vole,

ruled that courts may nol
award attorneys ' fees under

civH rights laws unJess a civil

rights lawsuit is brougbt in

court, The ruling came in a
case [rom North Carolina

involving a hiJthway project
that was cha1lenged in a
complaint to the Transportation Department.

AFTER
YE >\ R S
of
negotiation, a compromise
was worked out without a
lawsuit. However, tbose who
brought the
had
tried to
lawsuit

project under different laws
and sought lawyers' fees . The
Supreme Court ruled they may
not collect the fees .
"The case before us is not,
and was never, an action to
enforce any of these (civil
rights ) laws." Justice Sandra
Day O'Connor said for the
majority. " On its face, (the
law) does not authorize a court
to award attorneys' fees except in an action to enforce the
listed civil rights laws."
O'Connor continued that it is

"entirely reasonable to limit
the award of attorneys' fees to
those parties who, in order to
obtain relief, found it
necessary to file a complaint in
court. "

JUSTICE S
WILLIAM
Brennan, Thurgood Marsha ll
and
Harry Blackmun
dissented. Brennan said the

court's ruling ensures no
challenge brought under TiUe
6 of the Civil Rights Act, which
prohibits any program or
activity rece ivi ng federal
money from discriminating on
the basis of race, color 01
national orgin, " will ever be
settled without a court action"
and the ruling will result in
more lawsuits to ensure attorneys' fees .
" I can see litUe good and
some significant harm

~~ !fc.~ .. ~!'~gb~

complainants are now on
notice they must file a civil
lawsuit to have any hope of
obtaining attorneys' fees upon
prevailing in an administrative
enforcement
proceeding. The bad news for
federal District Courts is that
counsel will inevitably file
such suits."

The Carbonaale City Council
voted to allow merit raises for
management level city employees and against acrosstile-board salary increases
during the fiscal year beginninginMay.
The City Council voted
Monday in a closed session,
recommended by Councilman
John Yow. Under state law,
personnel matters, including
salary rna tiers, can be
discussed in closed session.
At the Oct. TI meeting. Yow
expressed concern about
allowing merit raises while the
city was eliminatir.g several
jobs and not awarding acrossthe-board salary increases.
However, Yow voted for merit
raises despite his reservations.
Yow said historical reasons,

WILL

MOM

I

II

STEARNS LOCKER
549-2290
~

Professional Butcher Service
SALE on orders of Choice
Q",arters & Sides This Week Only:
USDA Choice Side ____ .. _____ . $1_10/Ib
USDA Choice Hind Quarter_. __ $L27/1b
USDA Choice Fore Quarter __ . _$L07I1b
Plu ~ a 26~ Processing Charge
Serving Sc u thern Illinois for over 40 years.
We Acc ept Food Stamps!

ACU-I TABLE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT
November 8-91 :00 p_m.-5 p.m.
PI,ace: Re creation Center
Men's and \o\'~men'5 divisio n'S

Singles a nd dou bles
Entry Fee: S4.OO
Open to SIUC students only_
For more information. rules and eligibili ty,
call Intramural Sports at 536-5531 or the
Student Center Bowling Alley at 453-2803.

ARNOLP'S MARKET

7.'"tol~

m~ndation .

Councilman Patrick Kelley
said he was also concerned
about allowing merit raises.
But, he too, voted in favor of
the recommendation.
Dixo[l said, " I think what's
been done is dramatic, " bul,
" The council has the authority
and the resJ?Onsibility to make
policy decisIOns.
Dixon also recommended
limited longevity pay of up to 5
percent of the base salary. City
employees already exceeding
the 5 percent will not be
elielible for
additional
longevily pay after May 1,
1987.
.
The part of the recommenda lion
regard i ng
longevity pay was approved at
the previous council meeting.

Hours
located 2 mile. Ea.t of 551
8 -5 Mon -frl
on ao.kydell Rd .
8- 12 Sot

•• •••
•

Field Slicea Smoked Ham . _. . . .. . _. _$3.39/1b
Ground Chuck ... _. . _. _... _. _. .. _. _$1.691lb
Banquet Dinners 11 oz .. ... .. - . _. _. . _. .994
Tombstone Pizzas_... _. _. .50~ off
Chicken of the Sea Tuna 6'Iz oz .694
Low .... I..tl%",. ... _ o t

.._onS l . ~7.ya.w_" ,

which he declined to specify,
were the major reason he
approved
the
r ecom -

StaHWritOf

OPEN TO slue STUDENTS ONLY

THE WELLNESS CENTER

EVE~

FORGIVE ,
yOU.
1~

-

& Wine '''o,lobl.

CIUNA
1I0USI·
Lun ch Speclo/
Shrinlp Fried Rice
& Egg Roll $2'·
All You Con Eot
Lunch Buffet $3"
(Cany-~

70 . . . . . . . ._

Isn't Aroand .. •
Visit our Cold Self-Core Center

in the Student Cent.r for information on how you con core for
yourself. A r&pir.t.red nurse will
be nl our Studo."t Health Anen-

STOP PROCRASTINATING;
ThIs one n Igh' WOI"klhop will help I'OU
und.n'ond ,.ealons why you pu, ,hln,1
oH '0 ,h_ 101' mlnu'e. CO' lponlor~ by
'he Co,...,. Counseling C.n'",.

WfHl .• Nov. 5 from 3-5 PM
loom. SluOent Cen'",

- lncrcase productivity & pcrfo nnance
- Improve concentration
- A\'oid unnecessa r y illness
- Reduce stress
'\f("~I ' j CUfh CCU l h .., y, ("co lx,:m"IU':

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6

3:30 - 5:00 pm
To rCllllc-r,ca Il536-4 "''' 1

DIIIIyEgyptiart, NoveInIl<!r5, lM6: F'a1ll!9'

Dollar value down, gold up
NEW YORK (UP!) - The
dollar clOISed slighUy lower
Tuesday in relatively quiet
Election Dar. trading with
analysts attributing the slide
to concerns over a potenial
change in control of the
Senate. Gold rOISe.
" There was a litUe apprehension about the
Republicans 1000ing control of
the Sel ... te, and this probably
precipi tated some dollarselling pressures J said Earl
Johnson nf the Harris Bank in
Chicago. "Nobody wanted to
take any POISitions today. The
market is now looking toward
the employment figures due
out Friday."
Johnson sai d if the
Republicans 1000e control of the
Senate to the Democrats the
dollar may "test 2.02 (against
the West German mark) on the
downside."

economy.
" Everybody seems to he
satisfied with current levels,"
Johnson said.

IN TOKYO, where markets
were clOISed Monday for a
holiday, the dollar rOISe 2.15
yen Tuesday to clOISe at 163.60
yen, but in New York the dollar
slipped to 163.91 yen from I&; .
In London, the pound rOISe :0
$1.4145 from $1.4110 Monday,
and in New York, it was
$1.4160, up from $1.4130.
European clOISing rates with
late New York prices and
comparable Monday rates in
parentheses :
FRANKFURT,
2 . 0580
marks, down from 2.0735
(2.0563 vs. 2.(620); Zurich,
1.7132 Swiss francs, down from
1.7220 ( 1.7144 vs. 1.7150);
Amsterdam, 2.3225 guilders,
down from 2.3390 (2.3223 vs .
2.33 ); Milan, 1,422.10 lire,
JOH.IllSON SAID there was down from 1,432.50 0,422.48
litUe reaction in the market to vs. 1,424 . 5~)) ; Paris, 6.7060
comments by two leading francs, down fr om 6.76 (6.7069
J apanese officials on the vs. 6.734O>'
dollar-yen relationship.
Gold clOISed $2.75 higher in
" It is not necessary for the London at $408.50 an ounce,
yen to rise further. " Japanese and in Zurich, it rOISe $3 to
Finance Minister Kiich i $408.50.
Miyazawa told a parliamenRepublic National Bank in
tary committee Tuesday. " It New York clOISed cash gold at
( the ye n 's further ap- $409 an ounce, up from $405.
preciation) is not desirable for The New York Commodity
the Japanese economy."
Exchange selllement was
Satoshi Sumita , governor of $409.30, up from $405.
the Ba nk of Japa n, speaking in
Silver rOISe to $5.73 an ounce
Osaka , said the central bank from $5.71 on the cash market;
will do all it can to achieve the Comex setUed it at $5.73,
foreign exchange stability up from $5.709. Earlier in
which he said is indispensable London, silver rose 2 cents to
for expansion of the domestic $5.75.
tI

WILL

MOM

E'IE~

FORGIVE r

you.

Voters face decisions
on AIDS, marijuana, taxes
WASHINGTON <uP!) Voters in 43 states waded
through more than 200 ballot
issues Tuesday , deciding
whether to legalize marijauna
in Oregon, bar AIDS victims
from working as teachers in
California or abolish all state
property taxes in Montana .
Voters in Oregon faced the
mOISt ballot issues - 16 - but
all over the country voters
decided on issues ranging from
whether to raise or lower taxes
in several states, whether to
a pprove or reject lotteries in
six states and whether to ban
state financed abortions in
fOur-states .
POLLS SHOWED Florida
voters would approve a slate
lottery but did not want to join
Nevada and AUantic City,
N.J. , in legalizing casino
gambling. Lotteries also were
expected to pass in four of the
five other states where they
were on the ballot.
Oregon voters, meanwhile,
were unlikely to legalize

marijuana or shut the state's mentfor women.
Thanks to the nation's recent
only nuclear power plant until
a nuclear waste dump is anti~ a ttitude, Oregonians
seemed m no mood to fegalize
chOiSen.
It appeared from the latest possession and cultivation nf
polls that drives in four states small amounts of marijuana
to ban state-financed abortions for personal use in Oregon.
would he defeated in at least Polls showed 74 percent optwo - Massachusetts and POISition.
Oregon. But the measure
LII; CALIFORNIA, political
calling for a ban on statefinanced abortions in extremist Lyndon LaRouche
Arkansas was given a good managed to get onto the ballot
the proposal to bar AIDS
chance of passing.
victims from working as
AND IN RHODE Island, the teachers or food handlers and
mOISt recent poll showed voters to give nfficials power to
torn on the ques tion of whether quarantine AIDS victims. But
to ban state-financed abor- polls show it 1000ing big.
tions, with 34 percent in favor
Californians also are
and the same numher OPPOISed deciding if they want to
declare Engligh their official
and 32 perceni undecided.
Californians
dec ided language. Polls say they will.
whether to declare English
MONTANANS
WERE
their official state language figuring but if they should
and whether to bar dumping
substances that cause cancer ~~':;'tt: c~~ o~~ J:rUJ:'~
or birth defects into drinking state and local revenues or
water supplies. Vermont whether, as an alternative,
voters made up their minds on they should merely freeze
a state Equal Rights Amend- property tax rates .

All Reserve Seating

"I

E

<;

UDENT
RAN S IT

Air Cond . , Washroom Equipped ,
Stops located throughout
Chicago & Suburbs .

EXPRESS BUS SERYICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
Also Kankakee & Champaign

BREAK

* TICKETS NOW ON SALE *
Multiple ~ Dally w.... Nov. 19 tIvu Sun. Nov. 23 .. Nov. 26

Returns Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. Nov. 28·1)e(;. 1

t '.way.he ........... ,

If Purchased b This f.rL Nov. 7. (Reg. '49.75)
--·~'
... .:

x~
,~

_

... is just a block from the strip

Wed: All Drinks
Half Price
All Night

.

.....

.

•-: - ,:7
I

..... Ll.

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
Ticket Sales Office At

715 S. University
(On the Island, Upper level. see map above)
Hours: Mon·Thurs: 1O:30am·5pm; Fri. 9am·5pm

PH: .5 29.1862

the city C-.ornes to CcllmQl1ml1el
Daily Egyptlari, Novt1nber{;, 1986'

ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON

fryer

breasts

LB.

CALIFORNIA, RED

seedless
grapes

LB •

•

FOR FALL BAKING NEEDS

Pillsbury
51b. flour
WITH COUPON AND $20.00 PURCHASE. SENIOR CITIZENS WITH $10.00 PURCHASE.

WHITE SATIN

51b. bag
sugar
WITH COUPON AND $20.00 PURCHASE. SENIOR CITIZENS WITH $10.00 PURCHASE
PRICES GO D THRU. SAT. N .
RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT.
SALES. TO DEALERS

'''0
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GRAIN FED CHOtCE
BONELESS

14 TO la' LB AVG FRfSH

WhOle POrk Loin

$

Chuck ROaSt

DIET COKE 00

coca COla

$

) ~~~~I

1-,- ~ : --- ~ . J
~~ . ~

GI?AIN FED (HOtCE
14 TO 26 LB AVG WHOLE Ol? HALF BONElESS

Chuck ROIl

FROZEN 10 TO 14·lB AVG

REAnGERATEO

G.AOE .A

1()()% PUI/£ K11OGEI!

HOneysuckle TUrkey

orange Juice

19

$

~~~-~

~

TURKEY
I

. TURKEY

_ _ _ __

~

19 TO 23-lB AVG WHOLE
BONE-IN

Smoked Ham

FIIOZEN 10 TO 22-1.8 AVG

BUtterball TLftey

~t!I
~~AGE
CHEESE

OEGUlAI! 00 lOWFAT K11OGEI!

cottage Oase

GO, KROGERING paR V4~' TRIM ON BEEF & PORK
"
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NABISCO CRACKERS

lAAGE FRESH (AUFORNLA

Premium saltines

cauIfIower

lean N' Tender

1,~Roast eef
B.

~$9.J9
~= _ ..

(ExcePt Gourmeo
All Vafietles

LD.~
....

COOkies .. . .. . M' _ .
SAVE SO' sausage Of PePDel"oni ,2·'ncn

Thin Crust Pizza . . ..

CAUFORNIA ICEBERG

Head Lettuce

99

2 _$ 5

'$ 2 99

SAVE " .00 PER L6 Fresh SI'ced 8000...

Chicken Breast ... LD.

•

HEAD

PLUS EIIERVDAV LDW eDST eUTTER PRleES!
Daily Egyptian, Novenbes'5,1JI6. Page is
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Love triumphs over languag'e in film ·a bout deaf
By ...., WIMIewakI
e; It........ ,t EdItor

Lite Annie Sullivan, who
taught Helen Keller that the
wet flow spilling out 0( a
backyanl pump meant ''w-a-te-r", James Leeds in the
Randa Hanes movie " Children
0( 8 Lesse!" God" is a kind 0(
miracle worker.
Brash and UDC<lIIventional,
Leeds is a speech teacher who
can make r.:IiiJdren sing, dance
and belIotr obscenities at a
Canadian school for !be deaf.
When be JDa!Is Sarah Nonnan,
an inlelligent deaf woman who
refuses to speak any language
outside the manual alphabet,
we expect a similar pump-side
miracle with Norman reciting
Shakespeare as !be orchestra
swells in maudlin strains 0(
triumph.
INSTEAD, SARAH tells
James what be can do with his
speech lessons with no uncertain movements of her
eloquent hands. When Sarah
and James fan in love, the
problems of their rela tionship
become arguments for the
separate beauties of sound and

~~-'--

Now playing at University 4
Theater, "Children of a Lesser
God" is based on a longrunning stage play. Starring
William Hurt and Marlee
Martin in two 0( !be most
riveting sereen performances
of the year, "Children or a
Lesser God" is a beautiful,
difficult movie about love and
communication.
THE MOVIE opens with
James' coming to his new job
as an llth grade speech
teacher in a deaf scbonl.
Though bi
superintendent
warns bim I . to try anything
different, James literally
stands on his head to teacb his
students !be importance 0(
spoken language.
When James meets Sarah,
she is working as the school's
janitor. He learns that Sarah
had been one of the school's
most brilliant students but that
bea '
cbildren teased her
wben~ tried to speak.

SARAH REFlJSES not only
t0iFr but to read lips. Acco '
to Sarab, it is James
that
cks communication
skills
-,--and her silent world

Film Review
sbould inspire envy not pity.
As the unlikely couple begin
their relationship, James
promises Sarah that ne will oot
try to persuade her to speak.
But be misses sound, and in
ooe love scene begs Sarah to
say his name because be
cannot feel close enough to her
without bearing her voice.
SARAH, ON tbe olher
hand, begins to feel more like a
student than a lover and accuses James 0( not wanting to
1earn her language. She wants
to speak for berseIf without
people translating her
tbougbts and wants to be more
thanjustJames'live-in mait!.
What makes "Cbildreo 0( a
Lesser God" such a complex
movie is that it slales every
character's perspective as
eloquently as a schizophrenic
lawyer. The movie's gorgeous
soundtrack, the Bacb playing
on James' stereo and the
music posters that cover his
wall make deafness seem a
dreadful tragedy. James' love

fl!r m ....ic and his job show bow
imporlant sound IS to bim and
explain the pity be feels for
Sarah.
BUT WHEN Marlee Marlin
moves her hands to tell off a

cool< or describe ocean waves,
spoken language _IDS cheap
and ineffective. Sarah is in fact
so weIH;poken, she can effectively be to herself about

herW~usalto

admit to
her burl is ooe 0( the ways the
movie shows COIIIlliunication
as a many-edged sword. In the
sometimes stupid remarks of
Jama, the superintendent,
Sarah and other charaetel"S,
the movie shows bow com-

~:~o::!a:~:

O(ten as it can comfort and
en1ighten.
As Leeds, William Hurt
gives ooe of the best performances of his young career.
One 0( his best scenes is when
Sarah asks James to describe
a Bacb symphony. 1'IlouI!b
Hurt's character gIVes up tlie
attempt as impossible, any

actor

iA Litt~i~ings
~~.~ .

529-9577
w. College

can

semisuc·

BUT mOUGH Hurl is given
lop billing in this picture, lll<'
real star is deaf actress
Marlee Martin. Martin's
character determines the feel
0( the movie with her beauty,
passion and incredible humor
Because most of th e
characters are deaf, the
movie's dialogue is primarily
spoken sign language . ftrS t
tfIen translated by Hur 's
character.
Unfortunately, some 0( lhl!
spoken dialogue is spoken
away from the audience and is
thus impossible to lil>"read.
Because the movie has a n
obvious appeal to a deaf
audience, one wonders why
Hanes did oot make aU the
dialogue accessible to the deaf.
This is, however, a minor
problem in an otberwise
f.antastic movie. Withou t
flawless bernes or c1ear-eut
answers, " Children of a Lesser

God"

creates a new un·

derstanding of communication
and introduces its hearing
audience to a silent, but by no
means uJesser," world.

YOUKNBXT
BYBEXAM
SHOULD BE
TODAY!

3 for $1.50

101

who

cessfully capture Bacb with

his bands has a place in mo\;e
heaven.

TONITE!

Gl3uco.a is tile numbC':r oae aUK of blindness. Onr

oae .ilUoa A.uiun.s bnr: glnco .. a <lad do not kno.
il. With tarly dettdit'e II' nco •• un be controlld.
Yo .. stloald lIut iI cO_.""!tU CJt uillBination today by
Doctors o( Oplo.dry for Daly 528.00 using compulu
iRd ~.ip.ul .nd iaduding 'bc following test.
o

. .. a glass of red , a glass of white
Come to Papa's
for wine tasting
eve.r y Wednesday night
4 ' til close

Wine 75 ' glass . Appe tizer plate ' 3 .95 -' 4 .95
204 W. Colle ge Carbondale

-

• Gl.AIJCOIIA TEST -measures internal eye pressure
• CA1MACT INSPECTION-IS performed
• CORIIEA INSPECTION-iS oerlormed with a biomiCro·
scope and measured With a Ke"'tometer when necessary
• RETINA INSPECTION-iS performed With an ""thalmoscope ·to deterT1llr1e If there are any diseases at the reuna
• HEAUH HISTORY -is taken as it effects your eye<
• BlOOO PRESSURE-iS measured when IndiCated
• OISTANCE , NEAR VISION-IS measured
• V1SUAlllCUmES-are taken (such as 20/20. 20/40 etc)
• GlASSES ANAl.Yl.UION-<lf your presenl glasses
• PRESCRIPTION OmRMINED 3 WAYS-by Phoropter. by
Re ~nascope and by Auto refractor to assure by
modern equipment that you get the exoct prescriptIOn
• MUSCLE BALANCE- iS checI<ed to see that your eyes
wor1< together
• OPTICAL ACCOMMODATION-is checl<ed to how wet!
your eyes adapt to changing near and far ViSiOn
· OEPTH PERCEPTION-iS tested when indICated
• COlOR PERCEPTION-oo; cliecked 10 see If you haYe
color I.hndness when IndiCated
• PERI.PHERAL VISION - IS checi<ed by a new computer.
i2ed mstrument to measure your held 01 ViSIOn whiCh
oIIen IndiCates the onset of vaoous eye diseases such as
glaucoma when indiCaled
• NEW EYEGlASSES-are checked to ma~.e sure you have
the proper pres<:nptlOn

EXT DOOR TO

DOCTOR
~pears. Herman
Doctors of Optom elry

Uni.e,dty "all

529·2319

fORSAU

191' 'rAMAHA 650Sp Ju.' I_d.
n_ (holn . foo'u good. run. good,
S4«1 Coli."• . 4S7""6
"·10·16
11l'Ad6
1914 500 /HTflfCEPFOIt Itun. p-r.
fWI. 67. .
SISOO 0 110 4S7.

r.,"•• ,

51"

If14 G«fMlIN GOOD body, 11""'"
molOl', "..,.,. d.~ • • fU(f.nl
trotllporlotloll, UOO 193.2551
11 · 7·16
7991A055

",J

'''·16 . .

For Sale
Auto

197J IUICK. ONE O\"!,.:!~. ItO tv. f.
c'-on Inl.,..OI', run. ",..II, UOOOIO
457-4011 .
" , " ·'6 . ,
'. , 1941Ao51
19'4 FOIO EXP, 5 •• pd. blOt:Ie.
"M.o·C'D1II."., J5 · 40 mpg • •• t'OI'td.
mu.' ••11. S4 700 0110. ,54'. 4456
,,·5-16
1110A05J

Parta & Servlc••
Motorcycle.
Hom ••

Mobll.Home.
MIKellaneoul
ElectronIcs
P.ts & Suppll ••
Blcycl ••
Cameral
Sporting Good.
Recreational

.t_,

MAIDA .X7, •• ~I/.nl .hop• •
5 .• ~. C'tv" . , AC. IUll.roof.
UWod.o'
~UOI',,,, .... pler
Kr. CollfI'Offl5 . llpm, 54'.t.44 4
J
2I90A056
' 911 MAlDA 626 SpMl Cou~, 10....
rn ll~ . -ry good condition, Coli
o.bo16l1·251D
" . 10-16
2116A056

"80 rOYO TA TUCll S.5, AM .FM.
5·tpd, "bel" 1 dr, SI900. de-on.
6b . . mIl•• 54'.1398
11 ·5·'6
211IA05J
19" MAlOA GtC o. /u ••• 4 dr . 5•
• pd, AC, AM -FA-! C'D"."• • JS n'lpg.
•• C'Drtd. mllSl •• 1I S1900 519. 1216
'812A053
/1 ·5·&6

Mu.lcal

Apartments
HOUMI

Mobil. Home.
Room.
Roommat ••

Dupl ••••
Wanted to Rent

BUI'ne.. Property
Mobile Home Lots

" · 7·16

Wanted

Wanted

Found
Entertainment

A","oune.menta
Auction, & Sal ••
Antique.
Bu.ln...

Opportunities
Fr••

Rid •• N•• d.d
Rld.roN.ed.d
Realbtate

"·1,86

...... ndSup.,II ••
''''''d54

Mobll.Homes

'84'A055

USEO ll.U AHD . . c.II.nl pr/c.. on
n.wond rwops GoIOl' 76 519.2302
" . " ."
2511 Ab6J
EASf SIDE GA.AGE Fw. ' lln ottd
dom •• tlc oul' '-,,0" 605 H IIIJfN)b
CoIl 4S1· 76J1
"·7·"
1JlJAb.55

L

Mota<cycl~
trod._

' . 4 ..· 5S&,J
• • l'Kxnl .
~,

"'"

fnd

m"",

2

h.I,...".
n...,
UOO. 457.

,acrffkw.

11·5'" .
..
'eoaAd3
" " 'rAMAHA Xl 650 .tJ (JieC'O).

:::::;~~.n ~~!:... .;::: :.~::

OAutomalic
Transl11 l l":.. I (l n

mu.' •• If, o.k' rtJI SlSOO (n. ;). Coli
457·6111
,, · /1·86
'I3DAC'61

Front End .-\lIgnmclIl
- Air Coudilloning
• Olesel n ept.:. lr
· Brakes
Ii

I

Mlacelle.neous

HAROWCOD lUM8U SAll KII"
• ' .0', plflln~. oIl .. . Id.. r~y lor
""0 It.o' 001. U 5 "., 8F "OP'or
II ·IS "., tF Chwry S:1. ~"., t F

U "-SJ 0 ".r IF w id..
wld,h. _ II C:.,IJ 54'.5611 .
pnt .
SoI'· " • .195 W .. /I • • 0..0""' 011, It
" · r0.86
'6'<I Af56
14 FT SAUOAJ ofli Iro/" ', S700
10 dr_
001. .'If. cobin.'. 150
Wolrtuf

,.<1

KJldoeft tClbl. Gild 6

5-4,· :1..)57.

11.' ." . '..

..

doc.....

S l.u

. HO'fA'55

KILN OItIEO AHD """NED 11.0' and
Whit. Ook n .02·'F, "opfor Sl1O.
IF. A.h Sl . 09·'F, MII 'C'D Ito..wood
$l. 70. I F, Herd mopl. SI 67· IF. PM
Mohoeony Sl. 16·8F, Podoule $l.U ·

~~~r.:,- C~.r"n~;;; C~ho~~
Woodl hop (bos"".nl 0' Stud.n'
C.nl.,)

INSURANCE
low Motorcycle Rates
Al,o

• E leclrlcal Proble m s
flllR rRlcES 6' CLan TO
cII .. ros . fREE RIDES TO

11 ·5·16
'SlJAf53
KITCHEN rA BLE. 4 ehol,. . Od/U"Obl.
a"'c.""' lIhtcho" 4S 1·2nO
"·1·" •
"3'3AfSS

CITY U"ITS .

PHO"E: 549-5411

-"'hlil

AYALA INSURANCE
457-4 U

10' X 50'
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Cars Only Trun';.
Van5 L Trucks sllsht additional charge

..... ,..,
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529-3814.

Z

Offer good thru
Dec. 10, 1986
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\)'t\~E SPECl
~~ AUTO & TIIUCK '4-C~

$~&l1I
~

"

MOBILE HOME
South of C'dale

Complete Wash &. Wax Special

f_""~ ~"""
_00f.
nw..OO'kowr""' - Ct-* . -

fMltwv-/ttdor-

-

CLASSIC CAR CARE
~

~%

ClmPlID
~
Full Mechanical & Electrical Repa ir
.oIIION 011 DOMUTIC
We Rebu ild Engine, & Transmission,
Performance Ports Available

Muslcol
ACCOUSTIC GUITAR .s " lC, You
mole. ,n. d .o/l U• .o' "oly· 800 S44)O

N.w To.com ,_dIng pt'od .... C'f •
Lcry.GWOJ' 'or X·InG. Ch«k In. , ... .
our pt'le•• or. ,... bfil Sound eo.-.
M..... Jc.. 715 S Unl".~. ' ty "~ 7. 564 1
1'.' ."
'59OAn67

PRICES

REDUCED

SECLUDED 40 acre
lot on Old Rte_51-S_
of Carbondale:
include.:

only $1500
549·8575
Evenings

28461kr55

~ , ft .
h!)me with larae room.

9 yean old 1200

and screened pado• • tack.
aI pond.. ou~ on<!
a .mall orchard, Th l. tocation offen vear: priVKY.

PRiVATE SETIlNG!

Auto,Home,MobiIe Home

(~"'US-(~It.O"D~LE

•

COMPUTUS. SIU PO'.
DATA Comm Sp'''''''
.579· 2563
.
..
0435A1I11
" · 1746
C0/t4PUTU. T"HOY 1000 2561(. ,
dil le drl ..... . t'O'or monllor. DoIlY
wtt..1 ",.Int." ,.:o1"'mJ, SISOO
0 10. 529· "/1
" · 1·&6
ZEHITH

_'
com.
II" W. SycomOf"•

Part. and Servlc. .

- Tunc Cps

Claulfl.d
Informat'on

Electronla

54' .S040

11 . /1."
175Mri'
197. YAMAHA U'500. 59JC • • W t .

·Rad lator &. H e ale r
n e palr

~partm.nt.

" " fORO ESCORT. II wog . n . w
Ilr •• , n_ dUlch, AC, p', p.. • •
C'Dnd. 6'... Mu.t ,.11, S1I5O 010,

, . " " r J_.wr,..,.",.
ond,5OIt
Molr.
_ _ W. 100ZNa

" 0 " U"'VEIUITY fiVE
tfilltaO"DfiLE. IL

Lost

[

fOR RENT

JIf'-'.

V."

HUFF' S IfflPlflTOIf
Ii flUTO CE"TER

_'r.

b

".r_,

o,,~

Service. Offered

GOVflfHMEHT HOMES FROM S / (U,
rftpOlrJ. A/.o d.llqv. nl to. prop«"ty.
Co li 1·105·611·6000. hi GH.'5Ol
fOl"nlormollon
12·1 7·'6 . , . •
. . 1406Adll
3 HOUSES , ONE Qul.,. P.oc.fu/,
Shod.d SW /OC'Dflon 1800.q It PrlC'.
r.d~ to S43,5OO AI.o rwo oln.,
hou... MoI I"ol.o' 5.1,.,. Coli, ,549·
49J5.
1' ·6·16 •
.
2..5Ad54
HOUU . FAMll'r HEIGHIOflHOOO, J
bdrm, 2 both. 'omlly rm, _hhop.
_ lie to StU,
mo"' ng 529.

,

"'u. PH".,

'''J,
"'''·16

OtO$MO"lE DElTA II. Combrlo
good IIr••• rvn.
191J, 4 dr,
good 915·4067
" ·5·16
.
196aA053

1910A056

"·'·16

WASHIlMH fifCT.1e GUITA. TwIn
,,/"'. up, .olld bod)r, dovbl. pha••
.1'1" 1
Amp SJ50 Coli
r.,.rl.ot4S1-6017
,, ·5-16
m'An53

11 . " . "
1I4J A0'57
19!3 HONDA PRElUOf: , Pi, pb.
oulomalle Iron.mln lon
AM.FM
COII.H_
IUllroof, 29•••
mIl•• enlelnll SI5O(1 080 Cell S29.
O'.k lor And.,
J095Ao57
197' TOYorA CWCA . 5·spd. AM.
FM cen •• It., .unroo/• .,.,ore .unl
body "AII.nl. mUll l.fI,
1 /700010 Col/ 965" '15
" · " ·!6
1996A06'

"'0 TOYOTA CEUCA, Ib,", I ii.,."
AC. AM· FIIA II.,H, 5•• pd. J5 mPII,
ut'Otld, 1"500'0529. 1611
" . 7·16
1124A055
"'2 TOYOlA CEl/CA . 5 .• pd. AM .
FM em,. " . , _
II, • • . 35 mpg . • •
C'DM, SJ.SO 519-4697
/1·1·16
1125A055

:::~ ~~rd~~~~~/ :~sG' t:,;

519·1164 01' !li1S-. 4609.
.
114 1A055

~~~!~,~~It~~C:;!;;,~ '~~t:,~fo~;
~~~~1,'I~j~"s~:'~~,:fi')' good

n_ Ioole vo luo , S5100 MUll ••11,
S.JOO 519·"'"
" ·5·16
. ..
2613A053
19" VW RA88I', 5·spd, ,unroof,
AlpI,.. AN,·FM
~1 11" ,
4..... mil•• , 35 mpg. ".'Y tI.on
Mu.'.-,,, $1150 519·3"'4
" ...16
""Ao,54
1980 CHfVfTTE, 4 dr. 4.,pd. AM,FM
.1.,.", C'D"." • • n_ ",." Sf 100
0110 Aft., 5, 1·',,· ,," '-lot-. 5.
57'·5656
11 · 1'·16
. 16OIA059
" " IUICK SKYlARK , , dr, 4•• pd,
3'"xrnll." S1900 CoI/ 451.] 414
11 · 7·16
19I7A055

olt.,.5pm 519.1919
"·10 ....'

Help Wanted
Employment

(0"."., ••.

"1111'.

IL

boHfi')'
Hou...
.
"fi')'
!-----------'

INJ OffVY MONrE CoI'lo. outo.
AC, pl . pb. ANt· FM
c.II.nl cond, J4.f5O, 519·J194
/I · II...t6
. 2141A057
1912 MAZOA GtC, hOok. o utomo llC'.
AC, AM·FM cen • • "., 40••• mil •• .
Jl mpg. mu.t '''1. $2650 519.46'7
1/'''-16 ..
2I4'A057
1911 TOYOrA, 'I'fUO\tloo o ulomollc.
AC. good condllJon. S500 Ilrm 457.
4'U . olt.,6pm
" · 10·"
'I4QAol1

sasO. n.;

cot,.".,

For Rent

FUItY,

11 " "'6
199'Ad1
1919 'rAMAHA SlfSOO, low m ll."
n.w MldI.lln. 1 h./m.'I , C'D".r.
$S45010. 451·1401
" . 11 ·16
1I5lAd7

11 ·6-16
~~:..,~~ c!~Nt!o~~.Ie"~= "'''

Z!~~~~;~E~t~ ~'u;~~'ifk!;

V.hlclel
Fu r n iture

IfU NISSAtI SEHnA , 5' .pd.
mooMoof. " _ botrtlty. ... «Ind.
mu.' ••11. n ,50 549. 7016
/' · 7·16
mSAaS5
" " ptYMOurli
(/.on, ,.unt
0/1 ond IIIr., chong., n ....
and mu"'.r, 17••• ml", Itw.lpl.
o( oil n_ port. pun.
_ II,
iJ15, 54'· 7645
11 · 10·16
.
1U1Ao56

POk'AllE KEJOSEHE HEATU ,
10500 ITU·. , 1'1.011 lIP 10315.q II
s.4O " " 'ondW l"' S70 51',1090
I I· l.to .
199OAf55
0 111.
FAItM WAGOH S 115. 4d
wogon Sl 15. , m.'o' Ih.d. S!iO
.och, "'3 kolukl 300 UOO, 1<;7'
Grond~I.SI800 "76UnC'DlnTown
Cor 11100 451·135'
H93Af1I
FIUWooO,MAIt/ON SE ASOHED
Oole slob (ut .plll d.lI""v.A SJ5. pldc
IIP/ood 964· 1433, 964· 193'
" · 13 ·'6 .
3099AtS9

Hou ...
3 RED.COM UHFURHISHED. nle.
Sl, ..
'fOrd. rl'010n0bl.
rol •• 457·6'56. 519· 173'5
11·6·"

VERY NJCE 5 BEDROOM

HOME
off the Giant CIt)· Black·
top. 2.380

~uarr

(eet.

d1nilll and famil y rooau,
2 badu, central air. fireplace. bucment. appli.
anea, 2 car praat: .nd located In an ucc.lIenl area.
582 ,500_

~ Ke nn edy
~ Real Estate

684·4444

gorog..

MINTON
PRODUCE
-JUIt Al'Tlved-

NEW "'.,~
CITRUS~
lowe. ' Prlc" Ayo/lobl.

Open 10-6 Mon-Sat
100 L Wa lnuc. by che tracks

549-3507

'Luxury Townhouses
Just Completed
12 month l ea~es include t rash p ick up.
lawn care. appi iances. dishwashers.
carpet and draperies.
JdeaJ for Married Couples
Graduate Students and Professiona ls Preferred

300 W Mill

~_~_oL:..!.!..---l~-'.L...:~==:::

Unfurn ished, warer incfuded
S500 month.

COMPLETE TOWING AV AILABLE
HourI: M-F 8-5; Sot . 8-12

529-4389
125C N. Wa.hlngton
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Daily EgypliBn, NovemberS. 19118, Page 15

l IIDftM MOun, 4
more 5 170 mo Gil

~Ie

nMOd I

",tI''''" fMlud.d

5:l9 · 3~13

11·1·16

•

142J8b55

3 801lM HOUSE o"'oflob/e o.c 1
S4'5mo ~1He'''' 519-35 13
/1 · 1-86
14141bS5
ClOSE 10 CAMPUS. e.~ nIce. , . 3.
';..~. ~m f",.-n, 'n.",Io,.d, no"."
/1 · 1046
'6251b56
5PEC1ACULAIr 4 8EOttOOM, N W
. 'de. cottt.drol cellI"" wfth ce/llng

~::m.'~r:.:! ~~.n , e~::::

effld.",. no~' 549-.Jt13
11· ' 4-46
_ 16558b60
CAR80NDAlE 3 IDlrM, 5450
Io.-.nen'. gen, no I~e . ".,. M
wot.,-beod. 2015 Woodrlw, . 4S7.
5431 or 45 1·5943
/I . /1·86
.
156Jlb61
1 IEDROOM HOMES
Englond
H.lghh Country ,etllng. 1 mIle.
from compu • • S200 PfH mo ond "'P
519· 2CUQ e .orr 35 or 45 1-1JJ1. aft.,. 5
pm 45 1·1113
" -11 "6
15111b14
NEwt. Y RfMOOflED 3 bdrm. clo.e '0
compvs . /.o.e. no ".t. 614 ·5917
11·7·16
,nl8b5~
CARIONDAlE 3 IORM Unl"'m. nice
1000001on. o ll oppl'onc•• . dl.hwo.h.,.

~~i~~' 0"'" 5 JOpm

19308b51

COAlE . NICE-·FaONT ond , _
beltm. f...,.n , cen'rol AC Call 519·
143'1
11 - 10.'6
16".do
JUST IECAMl AVAILABlE 1211 60, 1
bdtm, n.w d,ope" _
corpel, go.
Mol ond In ......, flOOd cond, , bloc'"
f,om comp....
A ... ,,;Io o l.
1m.
m.dlo,.ly 00..... 519·511,. 519..J91O
of,.,. 5 JOpm
11 .5.86
• 2S1 lkSl
, BDlM MOillE HOME , ....ry n lc.

~:!nn;~oCiZ'~"pO::~'~:h
Hw'y 51 , Corbo,.dol • .

11. 17.86 .
. • _ '1t1Bt:7'
5 115 AND U,.. dM', wo,I. ~
SI/" 0 1_ I.f, ,.." Of( Coli ~19·

....

1/ . 11"6
19' 6Id'
/919 PI/CES IN 19161 /2'5/ Two unl,.
' e" , , mIl•• Norlh '1 beI,m . . ... ery
nIce. H"'rry l 54'· 3150
11 -5-86 . •
1941k51
rwo IDRM. 5 I 75 per mo. Very
cI_n. locoled' ml Eo.'''# I)n/....,..11y
MG II. ''''tn. no '"',. 549·6611 dort or
549-J002. afl.,. 5 pm
11 · 11·"
260Jldl
;0 IEDROOM, AU flEC1~IC. nlc.
pork, flKn . ....,.,. ,.o.onobl. ,.",
529--4....,6
11 · 1·86
.
. 19491d5
SI15 AND UP. Oon'I worl. _ y,
.1111 G f_
OK Coli 519-

I."

....

1'.,.

I1.S.86

J::.;:;;:1;~~:,~~eo, SJ1~
11·10 -16

c;r:~" C::_'i:I~.:t ~o::

oerplnn.d. ondtor.d wHh .,. .1
coble. ~d .urfoc• •
;..:xI
parkIng with ou,omotlc nleh'
IIghtlne , 'ocol.d vwy C'OtI _n lenlly
We.t of ComplII 0' 1~ Rd o,.d
M",rphysboro ~d. no h lehwoy or
ref/rood IroU/C, "",. mln",'.' fronI
compul or lown c.nfe,. Murdo l. ond
.hopplng ce1l'en , ond SIU
o lrpon, ()w.,.,.. pnwlde mo ln·
' enonce, ref",.. p lck-",p. ","OSI
mo-l"9. a nd $nOW , .trKWCll from
City . Idewo l... Very ('OfTIpe,m",e
Foil '01., Coli 45]· 1151 or 519· 7111
,, · 10-16
1 4 /9.do

'r..'.

_.,.,.0.

1 IECROOM WITH Tlpoul. d _ n ,

nOD

furn ,
trIO
Po,k. 4$7""4
/1·5-16

Fro,' Mobi l.

Home

"l6kS3

X .. Rated
apartment community
with an X.ceptional
management and
mai ntenance team.
Aparnnent home. at
an X~cellent price.

Lewis Park
SOOE.Grand
457·0446

ROYAL
RENTALS
.sOl E. Co ll ege

Apartments
Availabl e NOW
th ru Spring
Semester!
Clean, furn., well
maintained, and
close to campus

C=-=;oom.

ra tes.

~~~~: 4~~~~=~' 1360 per mo
" .' -16
191 18/66
ONE I£DRooM . APPLIANCES.
h",nlfng ond fl. h!ng on P'opMty I
mil•• SW of COmpUi 614·1 411
1/ . 1.16
.
.
2134"55
rwo BOR.\t WEST ~ 01 IOWI'I .
• em '.,urG/ •• tll"(1. S2SO p ... mo
o.~ /I and leo,e req""red 549·
55SO. oil.,. 5 pm ond _.kend.
11 - /"-"
299l1fac

~~A:;'~~~:'~~lr:o,;o, k~.

Fore.' Femol.p'.f.,r.d 529·3991
/1.9."
291'&/1 1

Roommate.

..

wo,h.,-

*,..,

HElP WANTED PERSONA' Cor.
Att.nd,,/lIJ '0 GU' ., d l,obl.o
"."on. wi,h . ... ery doy PfHllonoi
cor. ContocI DI.oOIx' 5lud.nl
SMvlc:e.. Woody Hell ~ I~. 4S).
5138
11 . 1. U
296105
HElP WANTED IAaTENDER, Co r
boIIdele Moo.. lodg.. opply II':
PfH.onGft.,.lpm North 51
" .1.86
29880'
P~OGRAM
FACIt/TATOa fo,

::~,~:n':!~~!~. fio~!~/"':":

ONE PU50N TO shot. I,oll. r In
M'boro AC. w·d . coole . 51'15 plus
hell toI llfltl•• lob. 611 .... 502
11 . 11-86
19141.57
IrOOMMA TE NEED£D, J btl,," hou •• .
nlc.. cJose '0 co"'pvs .
451·0251, enkforJ",II.
,1 _// .16
15111.5'
.OOMMAT£ NlfDfD. , .bdr-", opt.
""C>OIolde. _ . • IftOk.... Call JuI'ot. 5"-.J9r6.J
II . I,.,e
1941. .5'
CVIUE USJiOHSISlE aOOMMATE ,

~~:: ~~~:II n~ebt-!. O:;;"-6Sf;:
ofler5pm
11 . 7."

25161.55
~OOMMA Tf NEEDED Fa. '1 belr",
troll., low ren'
I
from
compus Coli ~9·61 '1e
11 . 1.86
11SOh55
MAlE R()()MMATE , 3 bdrm fotou •••
w.d, 3rd"" /. S l2~mo Flnt and lenl
!nO pI",. d.p 501 N CO"co. 549·
5346. lom.5pm .549-038 1. off.,. 5

m".

pm

,' . 13"0
.
30911.59
, ROOMS FOR ren' on Josk~"
ad 5 11 2 so 0 monlh P'vs ",'lillie.
Coli 45 1-11" lor Info
11 ·1-86
1IS4a.55
ONE 100MMA TE NffDED for J
btlrm, furn ho ...... nIce and do ••
684· 5911
11791.55
" .1.16

perlence In . odol ........Ice 'eq",' red
S.nd le lf.,. of otte1l1 and r •• ",m.
CO PO 10. 11'15. Corbondo/ • • 11
Altn f/.llbelh R.ply by New 7
/1 .6.11
.
1969C54
WANTED RESPONSIBle STUDENT
from HI(1",ond Pork or eo 10 dr l",.
lO'Wn cor l.o ... lng !pm No ... ' 4,
, . tv.":" No ... 16 Call 451·""0
191.05
Tlt,AVEL
FIELD POS'TlON
1m ·
medlo,eI., CJ¥OIlool. Good torn ·
m l .. ' on. . ...ol",oble work e . ·
petlet'l('• • 'rO¥.I. ond 0''''''' benefl,.
Coli 8rod N. I. on (coiled) / ·3"· '111 4313. for 0 coml.,. ,,,,formol/on
mo ll...
11 . 10..6
1915C56
HA TlO HAL COLlEGE MAlrKf1ING
Compony leek. 'orge fro,.,nlty,
.o,olly .
b ",.'ne..
d",b,
. n·
rr.",.".",...• . or
orpon' zollon
'0 "'pre •• nl lop FortUl')e SDCi
compony Ir .hort I.,.m morlf.,1""
pro/ec' on compus Hleh ' ncom.
pol.",lal. 1':0/n..... lm.1lI Call o.bto
Immedlo, . ly o ' 1·100·591-1111
10. 10.16
19nCS6
CHl1' lSTMAS CASH
AUSTRIAN
U'ytlol (11'" and l ewelry rht _
'.'01' .0 1"~ 1. . OM monoge,
Temporory. perrl·tlme Ihrovgh 'he
holiday.
U 55 per hour pI",.
boIIUI.' p llll com",I" 'on Employe ..
d l.to4.I,.,., fOO A". nd 0 pre.en
lollon and In'",""'_ 0' 11 0m 0' 6
pm of ,h. COt"hondo/e S.ars PerJon".1 Office on ru..day, No'"
No phon. coli. p l.o.e Equo' ap.poo"'",nrtyfmploy..II . I()'I& .
•
" '406
DlSAILED WOMAN HUDS pori-11m .
'emo /. 0/"""" . Cotl M...,..,. $49·

'e:

"-1.....

.,ud.",

,,,1'1

1 & 2 Bdrm.
Apts.
2& 3 Bdrm.
Houses
Close to Campus

529-1082

..""
11 · 11·16

..•
'436<'61
OVERSEA5 JOIS Summ.r, yr round
E""ope . 5 Am.,. , AllllrGllo, 11."0,
All fI.lds 59OO·S1OOO mo Slghl.
' ' '' '''' Fr. . Info W,It.
PO 10.
5'·"' , Coronoo.l Mor. CA 91615
/2. 10·'"
29t9C71

'n

0'

~~!!,..W~if:,~ FO~:~rn:,r :~:

Y.Olut.:
Mu.,

writing ond
Coli 11 ...."21
or 114· 21t1forGpl
11 . 6.16
1~54C54
PA.ry PIC
hove OWI'I ',on'por'ollon orKI be O¥ollctN. moll
_hndl 15 mm COrnel'O helpf""
/wf not MCe.. ery. 55 00·11.00 pet
hour Call Itobonce Pholo Services 0 1
(11 4)351-' ' ".
" .6 . ~ ..
. 2609C54
PART ( ANIMAlS. TO orvon'"
Sprl"" 1,_1. VOC"O'lIo" 10 Florldo ond
Corlbbeon. Eo,n fr •• 'rI p ond co.h
S.nd
10 No l/onol SI...cf.nf
r,awl S.rlce. 1'.0
10. 1/93.
o,.mond 8eoch, Flo 31014 Includ.
your phon. No or call ",. 01 (904)
44 1· 8611
11.6.16
. 1985CS4

r""""'.

FHiI3 U .!W.Il.W I
..p.

AUrOWOlrlts .
!lODY
AND
M.chonlco' repolr. I I yr.
.ervlce coJ/• . _Idlng 5<'9-5991 .
..
1934£61
/1 - 17-16
TYPING THE OfFICE 300 E mo ln,
S",".5 Call 549·35 11
" ,' ·16
160 IEM
EVEl YN'S HOT RAG5 . AIt...ollon • .
S.wlng, Des igning 715 S Un l...enlly
(Up. lairs on Itt. llfond) 529· 1941
11 ·6·"
.
7126£54
WO«D I'ROCESSING
FAST. OC: .
CINO' • • reosonobl. rGI •• 451-1346
/1 · 14·16
_
.
1119£60
HO«SE 10ARDING, MilES of 'roll • .
152-6119 Gro"cM_ Slobl.,
" · ""6
11« £6'
GOlliHER HOME IM.I'~OVEMENTS
Mo bil. hom. ond '.l ld enl/o l,
mechon lcol. . IlKfrlcol, corpentry.
find polnlln(1 0....,. 20 y_'
perl.nc• . no lob too ''''011 519·""
/2. / 0 -86
'1841E71
SEW WHA 11 SEW ony/hlng I All
type. 01 .ewfng and G/feral/on. 10
~,
d llcounl 549..o.oJ
lo_r I."'el 206 W. Col/eg_
" ·// ·16
.
JONE51
A 1TENlfON S'JUDEN1S HAVE 'fOlK
own on.werlng • .,....Ice for only
sa 00 ~ tnQ S",O.cribe lor No ...
Dec Ire. Coli S",n,'se 01 549·5531 lor
d.'o lls
" · 1·"
1:151E55
CHIMNEY FIRES ARE Your """"'. ...
CI.an Ch Imney Will No, 8""n (lC . .p
YO"''' _'' So'.), CGII Dr
Sool
(h'mney S_p 985-«65
11 . 1().16
1611ES6
TY,.,NG·OISSERTA TlONS , rHESES .
lIsled M,h 11'1. eroduot••t:haol. 451.
4714. oIJ.,.5pm
1/ . /1 .86 . . . . •.
.
1614£51
ED ITOR - TY PIS1 , M A , En(1 1I1h ,
e.p.'
sca,,., ond 0C wo,d

TY,.,NG AND WCMD ~II Ing
Pop«WOf'~" '25 5 Illlno1l , behind
book1 , lego/. editing . co ... ". 'ope'
:;;'~~'::k:r,~~'2~~;;;I1~ For

!

~~~~~~~~~J
Kf~S • • OUND I LU E ond whit.

,obb".. foo' , 6-

I Estat.

GOVE~NMENr H0ME 5

o.llqu.nl

FrOM S I (U.
10. proper'ty

lII'. pau ... la n. Coli 1·105 ,.\17·6000
bl GH9~ ' 'or t:'IKten' repo 11II
4.3.86
19160 1'11

. 2145G55

I_"i'j'if,ii:tgij:'@
~~~'n;~~~~E~'n~,:~r:'D~r.~:
Sleombool, Voll. or K. y.'on. with
01"
nIgh,. d.I", •• lodgln(1.
11ft Ilcl<." . mounloln p lcnl' portl••.
,kl roc•• , ,"or• . f, o", $ / 411 HuN"( ,
co" S",ncho'. Tovrs for more I,.fo
lo"'r. .. 1·100-311 -5911 todoy l
" ·" ·16
. 1951165

'."'e1I

II ....

A

DEADLINES

"Y

MAGAZINES

2:00PM

1211.11. Ave.
Noon ·S Mon ·Sot
Pork 4 Ent.r In reor

2 bUlinesl daYI prior
to publication

o/b/dg .

Happy
Birthday

:d::r.: ~,!!:p~':~~~~h"'l:

Dr.C
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Democratic voters turn out in great numbers
WASHINGTON <uP\} Democrats, turning out in
greater numbers than expected. were " returning to
their own party " in nationwide
voting in the 1986 elections. a
state-by-state ABC survey
showed Tuesda y.
ABC reported that its surveys of voters exiting the polls
gave President Reaga n very
high approval - 64 percent but that Demo<-rats who voted
for Reagan in the 1984 landslide were vo:ing only 21
perce nt for Republican
"'ongressional candidates.
"DEMOCRATS
ARE
returning to their own party,"
ABC s aid , echoing th e
message of Democratic P arty
leaders who predicted their
votes would sway the balance
in 1986.
One ABC pollster said the
Democratic turnout was
stronger than expected. About
43 percent of those voting in
governor, Senate and House
races were Democrats a nd 37
percent were Republican, ABC
said.
SHELDON GAWISER . an
NBC exit poll analyst, said
early results indicated that
this year " really is a partisan

Judges pleased by large voter turnout
By John Beldwln
StaffWrtter

Voter turnout in Carbondale was going
exceptionall~- well Tuesday afternoon,
election judges sa id. Most judges said they
were surprised, and pleased, by the large
turnout.
Votin~ was " brisk," said Gennie Sullivan,
an electIOn judge in Grinnell Hall.
Turnout was " certainly better than last
year ," said an election judge from
Evergreen Terrace.
Turnout in rural precincts was reported to
be as high as 79 percen: in Degognia
precinct. Turnout was near 70 percent in
some Murphysboro precincts.
One explanation given for the turnout was
that because this is a gubernatorial electio~ ,
it is more important to voters.
Precinct 21 election judges said they had 90
voters by 2 p.m., out of 735 registered voters.
e1ectton ."
"Democrats are voting for
Democrats and Republicans
for Republicans , and the
economy issue is split a long
party li nes," Gawiser sa:d.
NBC found that 36 percent of
those voting said they were
Dem ocrats, 31 percent

They "::tin thp larpfM" turnnul in that precinct
was 125, for a presidential election. The
precinctis located at 611 E . Park St.
Precinct 22 election judges, located at the
Newman Center, reported 33 voters by 2 p.m.
"This precinct always has a real light
turnout," said Terry Christoss, poll watcher.
He said the turnout was good for the precinct,
which has more than 400 registered voters,
compared to past years.
\'c!er turnout was far better than in the
pas t two elections at Lentz Hall, precinct 25.
,said Angela Hutchens, Democratic election
judge. Ninety-six people had vote,' by 2 p.m.,
out of 880 registered voters.
Evergreen Terrace, precinct 24 , reported
over 100 voters by 2 p.m., nearly 25 percent of
the 425 registered voters in that precinct.
Final turnout figures for Carbondale
precincts included 34 percent in 18, 50 percent in 19 and 35 percent in 20.

Repubhcans a nd 26 percent
independent.
Hlf current trends continue,
we' ll regain control of the
Senate, " said Sen. George
Mitchell, D-Maine, chairman
of the Democratic Senatorial
Campaign Committee.
IN FLORIDA. CBS "aid that

whI le voters gave Reagan a 63
percent a pproval rating, Sen.
Paula Hawkins, R-Fla. , got
only a 41 percent approval
rating. Hawkins was defeat~
by her Democratic challenger.
Gov. Bob Graham.
" The president's popularity
in Florida at least has not been

transferred" a nd " this could
prove extremely important" in
races in the West, the network
said. Reagan spent the last
month traveling around the
country to campaign in crucial
Senate races , including
Florida .
EARLY EXIT POLLS by
ABC on House races nationwide showed women voting
Democratic by 58 percent and
older Americans turning out in
larger numbers to cast their
votes for Democratic can·
didates.

~~reb:ff:tw~~ti~ga~do~rd~
29 percent of the total
number voting. Fifty percent
of those voted Democra tic and
49 percent Republican, according to ABC.
But the turnou t for blacks
a nd young Americans - ages
18 to 24 - was less than expected, accordi ng to the ABC
exit polls.
-

SOME 58 PERCENT of those
voting for open House seats
were casting their ballots for
Democrats and 4.3 percent for
the GOP, the network said.
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Splash landing

Stlitt Photo by Bill

On Ihelr annuallrek soulh, a pair of Canaca g....
prepare 10 land on a pond al Pal's Hunting Farm on

Old Roule 13 near Merion. Before Ihe g...e
decided 10 lake Ihe plunge, Ihey were feeding In a

w.. t

nearby corn field. The farm Is owned by Dave Conp
of H.mn.

Democrats grab control of key Senate races
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Democrats
claimed control of the Senate Tuesday

~:ft~J:ro{~0::t ~:!. ~~~

~~~~~t ~~;;C'!};!'ne l::.~e~

Carolina, the Dakotas and Nevada. If
those results hold , it would be difflcult

Southern seats and leading in crucial
batUes for Republican seats in the
Midwest and West.
Democrats also were on their way to
keeping their 32·yeal hold on the
House, meaning President Reagan
faced the prospect of spending his last
two years in office with the 100th
Congress under the control of his
political foes.
In Senate contests, Democrats took
away Republican seats in Maryland,
Florida and North Carolina , and led for
others held by the GOP in Georgia,
North and South Dakola, and Nevada.

for Republicans to win enough other
seats to keep control.
ONE NElWORK, NBC, . said the
Democrats would win at least a
majority of the Senate-51 seats.
As of 10:30 p.m., Democrats bad won
or led 11 Senate races and Republicans
won or led 10. Six races were too close
to call and insufficient returns had
been collected in seven others to
determine a trend. The Democrats
needed to win 16 of the 34 seats at slake
to lake control of the Senate, where
they - not Reagan's GOP - would set

the agenda for the next two years.
Senate Democratic leader Robert

~ ~ ~e:tr!~~::e!f~=~~~

COE-st, claImed victory . " The
Democra ts are going to win control" of
the Senate, he said, and predicted the
final margin would be even better than
the 52-48 victory he had forecast before
voters went to tbe polls . The
Republicans held a 53-47 edge going
into the voting.

lake the Louisiana Senate seat, where

Democratic Rep. John Breaux was
elected, and they trailed for another
Democratic seat up for grabs in
Colorado.

WHILE THINGS looked dim for
Republicans in Congress, there was
mostly good news for the GOP in the
races for g"v~rDor , where they appeared headed toward a gain of four to
eight seats.
Confirmed Democratic gains in the
IN THE closely contested Senate Senate were Gov. Bob Graham over
races, the only good news early for Sen. Paula Hawkins in Florida, Rep.
Republicans was in Missouri, where Barbara Mikulski over former White
former GOP Gov. Kit Bond defeated House aide Linda Chavez in Maryland,
D<>mocratic Lt. Gov. Harriett Woods. and former Gov. Terry Sanford over
But Republicans failed in their bid to Sen. James Broyhill on North Carolina .

~A"~~
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MARK WILLIAMS SMALL ENGINES
Rt. 127 So. - Under the Tower - Murphysboro

529·1344
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Du Pont unveils new plastic 'as big as nylon'
NEW YORK (UP !) - The
Du Pont Co. Tuesday uHveiled
a new plastic that is "going to
be as big ... as nylon" a nd sa id
its breakthrough will hasten
the replacement of steel, glass
a nd other ma terials in car
ex teriors and consum er
products.
Du P ont announced the
discovery of a process for

making a super-tough family
of polya rylate resins, which
will be introduced under the
trademark " Arylon" at costs
UD to 20 percent lower than
those of current products.
" We believe this is going to
be as as big in engineering
plastic as nylon ," sa id
Lawrence H. Gillespie Jr.,
director of engineering for the

plastic materials division at
Du Pont, which invented nylon
in 1938.
Gillespie told a news conferenee that Arylon can be
used for automotive parts,
exterior body panels, bumpers, in electric applicatiOns
such as molded circuit boards
and fuse boxes, appliance
housin,gs. a ircraft interiors.

SOCIETY FOR Professional
Journalists is sponsoring a
new member meeting at 4:30
p.m. today in Communications
1032. All students with an interest in journalism are invi ted. William "'. Wright,
visiting lecturer. l ill discuss
opportunities in j ~ ..rnalism .

Tea m. Must be computer
literale a nd expert in either
SPSSx or SAS. Experience
with social science research
and familiarity with Mark IV
des ira ble .
Appli cation s
available in Anthony 311.
Deadline is Nov. 21.

will meet 7 tonight in Student
Center Missouri Room.

GOLDEN KEY National
Honor Society will meet 5 p.m .
today in Rec Center Conference Room.

MORRIS L1BRAR Y will
have a Library Computer
System introduction 2 p.m.
Thursday in Central Card
Catalog Room. To register
call, 453-2708.

Briefs

COMPUTING AFF AlRS will
offer a MVS Transition
workshop 3-4 p.m. Thursday in
Faner 3512. To register call
453-4361 , Ext. 260.
GAMMA BETA Phi Honor
SOCiety will meet 6:30 tonight
in Brown Audi torium.
EGYPTIAN DIVERS scuba
club will meet 7 tonight in
Pulliam 23.
ILLI NOIS P UBLIC Interest
Research Group will ha ve
information tables 11 a.m . to 2
!l.m. today a nd Thursday in
front of Student Center.
UN IT ED
NA TIO N
Simulation Association will

meet 7-9 tonight in 5bJdent

Center Corinth Room.

AVIATION MANAGEMENT

Society will meet 5 p.m .
T h urS d ay
in Advan c ed

Technical Studies 12b. For
information call J oe Molinary,
52!f.5316.
WI N G
Ri d e r
GO LD
Associa tion minois Cha pter Q
will meet 7 tonight at Western
Sizzlin Steak House. For infor mation call Russell Campbell , 497-2503 or Diane BrC!Wn,
833-8664.

CA RBO ND ALE P ARK
District is offering tap da nce
a nd intermediate ballet for
children ages 6 to 11. Class will
meet 11 a .m. to noon Saturdays
from Nov. 8 through Dec. 13 at
LIFE Community Center, 2500
Sunset Drive. The fee is S10 for
residents and S15 for ~on
residents. For information call
549-4222.

JACKSON COUNTY Health
Department offers pneumonia
vaccinations from noon to 3:30
p.m. Mondays a nd Wednesdays. The cost is $5. For
information call 684-3143.

sm BIKE Racing Team will
meet 8 tonight in Student
Center Missouri Room .
BLAC KS
iN
Commuru':':::'!::vtlS Atliance will meet
6 tonight in Student Center
Saline Room.
PHYSICAL AND Inorganic
J ournal Club will have a
lecture, " Quantum Chemical
Contr ibution to Electron
Neutrino Ma ss De t e r mination, " by Maria BryantSzczeniak, a t 4 p.m. today in
Neckers 218.
GRAD UATE ASSISTANT
needed halftime beginning
J an. 1987 for Student Affairs
Research and Evaluatio n

WEIGHTLIFTING CLUB
will meet 7 tonight in Rec
Center 158 to discuss Nov. 8
power meet.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
of University Women will
provide $3,500 to $9,000
fellowships for the year
beginning July 1. 1987. Applications available from
Washington office until Nov.
15. For information and
pre liminar y applica tion
forms, call Olga Weidner.
453-4361.

FORESTRY CLUB a nd
Society of American Foresters
Student Chapter will meet 7
tonight in Ag 209. Professor
Burde of Forestry Department
will speak on summer employment.

SI COLLEGE of Business
and Administra tion is offering
two seminars : Introduction to
Lotus, $95 a nd Intermediate
Lotus, $125 from 9 a .m. to 5
p.m. Nov. 24 and 25 in COBA
computer la b, Rehn Hall. For
inform ation call Da vi d
Orr, 453-3328.

STUDENT RECREATION
Society meets noon to 1 p.m.
today in Student Center
Thebes Room. Speakers in·
c1ude John Allen and Regi na
Glover.
SI U COLLEGE Republicans

and sports equipment. The
plastic is reusable.
DuPont ,
ba s ed
in
Wilmington, Del., already has
molded
developm e ntal
thermopla stic car doors,
fenders and bumpers and said
it expects automobile doors to
be commercially manufactured within a year.
" This technology brings
closer to reali ty the production
of high-performance thermoplastic car bodies," said
Nichola s Pappas , vice
president of the polymers
products group, which has
annual sales ,,: more than $3.:;
billion.
" It is expected to give
consumers important adva ntages
lightweight,
corrosive-resistant and dentresistant parts that have a
longer tife than steel."
Pappas said Ary Ion will
extend car life and create
higher trade-in values for
consumers while reducing
automakers' investment and
finished product costs.
He predicted Arylon would

"i!~
*' ,'

Readings By Marie
PWchl( Pti!'d.CllOl'lt ... ,11,4"11 ~OUt ~.'
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gas.

Pappas said Du Pont had
made a breakthrough in the
development of a low-cost
manufacturing process for
polyarylates, which bave been
bave been a high-cost specialty
polymer.
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" generate sales of abot t $250
million wor!r1wide wi U.in 10
years."
Asked a bout General Motors
Corp.'s recent decision to
caneel ilS GM-M program to
build a plas t i c bod y
replacement for the Chevrolet
Camaro and Pontiac F irebird
by 1989, Du Pont denied !be
project was scrapped because
of failure to pass crash tests.
David Sawyer, an executive
in Du Pont's Deb'oit office,
said , " The exterior car panels
are not structural. They allo-::
for a cbange in the sty ling of
the car."
Du Pont bas filed patent
applications on the process
and has three variations of the
basic resin in its Arylon
product line, which is made
from petroleum and natural

Puzzle answers
are on Page 1 7.

21 Skillet s

22 Ohio city
23 Override
24 Vita l

25 Fabrics
28 Earned
32 Tendency

33 Sanctions
34 A Gershwin

35 Surf noise

dialect

DOWN

28 Organic

36 Strategies
37
38
39
40
41

Nasty k id
Within: pref.
Across: pret.
Reason
Returned to
M o ther
43 Percl" erons
44 Church

service

1
2
3
4

5 Neckwear
6 Quarrel
7 Asian dagger
81
9 Cavity fillers

45 Ouanlity

10 Pleased one

46
49
50
53
56
57
58
59
60
61

11 Calling
12 Chilled
13 Mexican
dollar
18 Defeat
19 Sweethearts
23 Llana
24 Slants
25 Scatter
26 Began
27 Dak o l ~
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Caustic Wit
Flying toy
Nincompoop
Tramples on
Allow to u se
Quaver
Take apart
Equine food
Lod
Gather in t he
crops

"
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42 Trinities
43 Inns
45 Edge
46 French town
47 Surface
48 Pavilion
49 Con tract
50 Choice
5 1 Soft drink
52 Quit
54 Swiss canton
55 Galmenl
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29
30
31
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t)ownturns
Farmhold
Arguable
Omega

pigment
Venom
Scrape out
Fruit
Glow
Objects
Barren
Forward gear
Prospective
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Do You Care About People?
Do You Care About Health?
BECOMfA

I--MEALTH--

---"DVOCAT~~
mill
• Reuive qu.lity mining
health professiolllis
• Receive valu.b!. pIIetictl wDric experienu
• R¥..ei'le ev;;rse UNit for service tp .thers

For ,..,. iftfttlllflitft .1 ttl .pplicttioII, cell thl
WIliness Cntlr, 536-4441 - or
~Kelner H.II .cress the liI..t Ire.
t",H ..ItliSa,.u

lit,

A Par'

0' You

SIU Studen' Hea lt'" Progrom

Dail), E;gyptian, l\ovember S, 1986, PBlle 19

Complaints usual fare,
election officials say
CHICAGO (UPIl - Complaints filed Tuesday with
election aut horities a nd
reports of voting irregula r itiE'"
concerned administrative
problems and not fraud , state
and local officials soid.
As of noon Tuesday, the
Chicago Board of Elections
ha d rec"ived 181 caUs about
pr0blems such as late polling
place openings a nd shortage:;
of election judges, said Tom
Leach, board spokesman.
All of the cily's precinct
poJling places had been opened
to voters as of 9:30 a .m. , said
Leach, who a ttribu ted the two
dozen late starts to inadve rt ant
tar din ess
by
proprietors or election judges
and difficulty in setting up
precinct election materials.
" We're getting caUs, but
nothing out of the ordinary,"
.aid Jane Winter, of the Cook
-County Clerk 's office, where

officia.s keep track of voting in
the suburbs as weU as the city.
At the J11inois State Board of
Elections, official.; heard caUs
regarding the " usual " election
day complail'ts . " No big r eals
yet," said Jud y Vest , a
spokes",~man for the state
board.
The more seri ous varieties
of eJection troubles and fraud
go to the Cook County State's
Attorney's office, which had
assistant s tate's attor neys and
investigators traveling in the
city and suburbs to monitor
baUoting throughout the day .
One of the most frequent
complaints at polling places
historicaUy has been electioneering, which !'\ r~trict«l
by state Jaw. But prosecutors
had fou r,d " hardly any electioneer i ng ," sai d Gar y
Leviton, supervisor of the
s tate's attorney's Elec tion
Fraud uni t.

Economics key to races
SUitt Photo by J . Ould McCheaney

Voting
Thll handicapped voter braved lome cold,
rainy wNther Tu •• da y to cast a bellot at

the Newman Center. The Center II locate<!
at 715 S. Walhl ngton St.

State election is fishy business
CREVE COEUR (uP !) - As
adults Tuesday voted for their
favorite candid a tes , grade
school children sta tewide were
te ndi ng to other seri ous
business - casting ballots for
their favorite fish .
In a n exercise to teach the
election process first hand.
Illinois students were given the
~Psr.rtunity to elect the sUIte

Those up for the office are
the channel catfish , coho
salmo n . carp. blu egill ,
largemouth bass a nd white
crappie. Students ma y also
write in a candidate.
" We' re putting on this whole
process and we're finding nut
that there's a certa in way to do
this, " said eighth-grader J eni
Hooten, one of the election
organiz.ers. " ll's sometimes

~
NOT SELF-HELP.
SELF-SERVE.

At Kinko' s, self-service means con ve nient. h igh
It d ocs n Oi mea n
yo u rc o n your own .
In o ur self·se rvi ce ce nters we
prov ide you plenty of copiers with a range of capabilities.
A nd a friendly , helpful staff.
Kink o' • . We ' II help you help you rself.

~uali~' copi es and re~.uccd pri ces.

hard to get people to do the
right things. "
Voting will wra p up Nov . 15
a t schools throughou t the
state, and results will be
published in mid-December by
the state Board of Elections.
" It 's pretty nice but it takes
~ lot of work," said Danny
Gilbert, another eighth-grade
studt:ni

incumbent'S sensitivity to
problems" than a vote on
President Reagan's policies.
Twcrterm Democrat Lane
Evans of Rock Island, one of
the GOP ta r gets , said
economic questions are the big
issues in his western Illinois
district. GOP chaUenger Sam
Mc Hard has said E vans'
populist politics are ineffective
in r eviving agribusiness.
Another close race was
forecast in Southern minois in
a
r e match
betw ee n
Republican Randy Patchett
a nd Kenneth Gray , the
fJamoou vant " Prince of P ork "
who n i ticed in 1974 but
returned to Congress in 1984
more " a referendum on the with a l , ln-vote victory.

CH I CAGO
( U P J)
Pocketbook issues a re the
major factors in Tuesday's
elec tions to decide who will
reprolSent Illinois in Congress,
two incumbents said.
Democrats hold 13 of J11inois'
22 seats and took a im at two
longtime Republican seats, the
4th and 14th House Dis tricl.l' in
the northern corner of the
state. The GOP put its hi ghest
hopes on defeating three
downstate Democratic incumbents .
" Most of them (the races )
have been waged on a local
basis," second-term Democrat
Richard Durb in said ,
descr ibing the House races as

Get 2nd 1 /2 PRICE
All Men's & Women's Shirts

BUY ONE

Oxfords , Assorted Colors & Prints .
Brands Include : Wrangler , Campus , LeTigre , GAP , Berkley , Topo graphy ,
Farenza , UnIon Boy , Head Sport , Ind io Imports , O . P ., Andrew Sport & More !

creat copIes.creat peop.oe
On the loland - Acrou fron, S_I.U.

[pREfERRE~)1 ~!?cs~

549-07"

6J1 -AS.lllinoisAve . M-WIO-6 Th8-IO F-S10-6

kinkO·S·

Dear Members of the slue Family:
The SIUC fami ly ha s a long tradition of being gene ro u s to t hose in
need . Mobilization of Volunteer Effort (MOVE ) is coordinating the Red
Cross Blood Drive Sunday, November 9, through Friday, o vember 14,
in the Student Center Ballroom s a nd Inte rnat ional Lounge.

PROFESSOR 50's SHOW
32 oz. Pitchers

51.00

SIUC has gained national recogn itio n fo r its ou tstanding support of th e
blood program . Since 98% of us will n eed blood sometim e during our
lifetime, a gift of blood may mean a gift of li fe to someone close to you .
Givi ng blood is simpl e and safe. We urge all members of the SIUC
fa mily to respo:ld to t h e urgent and increasi n g n eed . Appointments can
be made by Nriting or calling the Off ice of Student Development,
453-5716, v at t h e sign-up tables throughout campus.
Please help m ai ntai n o ur com mun ity blood supp ly . Som eo ne will be ve ry
thankful you did.

Under 10K LIquor

529-H08
Page 20, Oaily Es:<ptian, NoveJI#r ~. · l!186

~~

Bruce R. Swinburne
Vi ce Presid e n t for Student Affairs

Albert Somit
President

NCAA DIvision I-A Top 20
NEW YORK (UP!) - TL< United Press International
Board of Coaches Top 20 college football ratings, with first
place votes and record in parentheses, total points (based
on 15 points for first place, 14 for second, etc '>, and last
week's ranking :
I. Miami ( 48 ) (8-0 )
747 I
679 3
2 . Penn State (1 ) (8-0 )
649 2
3 . Michigan (1 ) ( 8-0 )
593 4
4 . Oklahoma (7-))
532 7
5 . Arizona State ( 7-0-1 )
465 8
6 . Alahama ( 8-))
7 . Nebr as ka (7 - 1 )
429 9
39010
8 . Texas A&M (7 -1 )
9 . Arkansas ( 7-1 )
32513
10 . Auburn ( 7 -))
227 5
II. Ohio State ( 7· 2 )
21517
12 . UCLA ( 6- 2 )
18315
13 . Washington ( 6-2)
132 6
11916
14 . N.C. State (6-1-))
15 . Southern Cal ( 6-2 )
10519
16 . Iowa ( 6-2 )
3312
17. Arizona ( 6-2 )
3214
18 . Louisiana State ( 5· 2)
15 II
19 . ( tie ) Baylor ( 5-3 )
817
19 . ( tie ) Stanford ( 6-2 )
8 z
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: Now taking <!ppoinlm~nts at :

: GLAMOROUS LIFE:
:

Westmor\~ Plaza
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Marion. II.
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997·3927
Mon-Sat 8-5pm
5-9pm by Appointment

The
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RI . 13 & 1491nlersection
MurphYlboro

open 100m
close?
Ph. 687.9532

Try Our BBO's.Famous for
Its Different Flavor
Nightly Entertainment
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Some of Southern Illinois'
;

Finest Dancen
Tues"S·,it. 8PM· lAM
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Ser\l~d
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5·9 p.m .

B.IIe< Dipped

Codfish
•

Fri~s ,S law

Friday

Steak Night

Fish Dinner

$ 3 • 50
JMtrperson

E,'rry Friday 5·9 p.m .

:~t~ci'otato,S 6.50

SAlad , Brud

per person

Missed opportunity
Salukl tight end Bruce Phlbbl (right) ju.t
mi. . . . . chllnce for • touchclown 8galn.'

South. . .t Mluourl S.turd.y. a•• r
IlnebKker MIItt Soregh.n (50) look. on.

Jordan maintains hope for team
despite glaring lack of offense
CHICAG() (UP!) - Michael
Jordan is to the Chicago Bulls
what Walter Payton used to be
to the Chicago Bears - their
only offensive weapon.
There was a time, before
Jim McMahon and Willie
Gault and William Perry,
when the Bears relied solely on
Payton's talents for most of
their yards and points.
The Bulls of today are ill a
similar situation, expecting
Jordan to score a majority of
t\leir points , as he did in the
season opener against the New
York Knicks when he had to
put in 50 for Chicago to win.
" We're too small! We've got
to get some big guys in here! "
Jordan yelled sarcastically at
reporters on press row in the
waning moments of Chicago's
season-<lpening victory.
The former NBA Rookie of
the Year is by himself on this
year's Bulls' club. The team
has less in offense than it did
last season when it was 30-52
while playing without Jordan
ior more than 60 games
because of a broken foot.
Jordan is being asked to

make up for the loss of Orlando
Woolridge and Sidney Green.
Hp is asked to start with Earl
Cureton, Granville Waiters,
Charles Oakley and Steve
Colter.
But, also like Payton, Jordan
remains remarkably optimistic, refusing ~o see his
club's obvious shorkomings as

a reason to give up.

Alttl'lUgh he probably would
rather be playing with mare
talented teammates, Jordan
accepts the challenge of
making this rag-tag combination into at least a playoff
team.
" You've got a lot of unique
basketball player. here." said
Jordan. " They are guys who
have been somewhere else and
now they are here and we have
to get them together.
"The key is chemistry. You
can't win without chemistry
and we can get it. We ha,'en't
had any gripes, no flareups
and no fights ."
Woolridge and George
Gervin reportedly had
proIIlems getting along with
J0rd4n. and are now !lODe.

Through trades and free agent
moves, the Bulls have three
first-round picks for 1987 but
they have no outstanding
centers.
Generai Manager Jerry
Krause refuses to admit the
club is rebuilding but Jordan
knows the club is starting all
over again and he is the cornerstone.
"I hope we rebuild quick,"
he said. " I'm 23, but I feel like
29 sometimes. But I can
alrcady see the foundation
forming with myself, Oakley,
Gene Banks and Colter and
even (coach) Doug Collins
himself."
There has been talk in
Chicago that Jordan will get
fed up with the way the Bulls
are run and demand a trade.
Jordan was upset when last
year's coach, Stan Albeck, got
fired even though the two
were' not especially close.
Collins, a rookie NBA co&ch,
invited Jordan to his Phoenix,
Ariz., home and discussed his
plans for the club and suddenly
Jordan was a new ·m an.

~~

- .

~~International Student Council
.

General Meeting
Thursday, Nov. 6, 7 p.m.
Ballroom A, Student Center
International students wishing to
serve as an officer in ISC or b e a
part of the planning committees for the

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL '87
please attend this meeting. There is
much to learn and gain from this
experience. Come and find out morel
Refreshments willI: _served,
For more Information caii 4.53-5774
or Fabian at 536-5581

Transition challenges new women hoopsters
By Antill J. Stoner
Staff Writ'"

Making the transition into
collegiate women's basketball,
newcomers take it tough and
that speaks for the quality of
the Saluki program .
The toughness rubs off.
Dee Kibelkis. a freshman
forward , hurt one of the
fingers of her left hand during
practice Sunday . She never
complained until the
coaches suggested she leave
practice Monday.
Senior forward Cozette
Wallace, majoring in athletic
training, diagnosed Kibelkis'
finger as a fracture and x-rays
proved Wallace was right.
Kibelkis kept playinll and
she will continue playmg doing everything except
catching the ball with her nonshooting hand.
BUT FOR AWHILE, maybe
Kibelkis should follow the
philosophy of her counterpart
Cindy Farr.
"The biggest shock has been
starting practice and getting
on the court wi th people like
Bridgett (Bonds)''' Farr said.
" You know she's good when
you see her play. but until you
get in there... One time
'3ridgett came in the lane. I
said, 'Don't let me stop ya' ,'
and let her go r ight on by . I
thought. 'Do I want to hurt that

bad this early? ' "
While they all have to learn
the system on the court, for
Regina Banks. a juco transfer,
and freshman
Eil ee n
Richardson, the biggest
s urpri s es c ame in the
classroom.
BANKS DESCRIBED a litOe
accident in textilp lab.
" I didn't put my test tube in
a jar, so it overheated .
Everything blew up and my
textbooks caught fire . It was
pretty scary," Banks said.
Richardson said she attended a sociology class with
ahout three or four other
students, " until the third week,
then it was standing room
only. about 300 peop'le. Now if
you ask a question, If it's dumb
you'll make a fool of yourself,"
she said.
All the newcomers agree
that veteran-Saluki friends
have helped them adjust to
college life more smoothly . But
the style and pace of play
forces all of them to make
drastic changes through hard
work on the basketball court.
WHILE THE freshmen
still miss tamily, friends and
especially "mom 's cooking,"
Banks doesn 't have it quite so
bad.
During her career at John A.
Logan College, Banks lived off

cam~ and did her own
cookIng.
" I'm not used to sharing. But
(dorm food is) okay when I'm
ti red because I can just go and
eat," she said.
So dorm life is just fine and
they've gotten over the initial
shock. But perhaps Farr sums
up the most difficult thing they
left behind when they came to
SIU-C.
" You're not the big shot
anymore," Farr said.

KIBELKIS, A :>-11 forward
hails from Bremen High
School in Midlothian, a suburb
of Chicago, where she pounded
teams with an average of 25.3
points and 14.5 rebounds per
game.
Kibelkis also notched a
triple-double. A triple-double
adds up to double figures in
three statistics. For Kibelkis,
that meant 42 points, 22
rebounds and 11 assists in one
game of the 32-team Galaxie
high school tournament.
"I just wanted to beat that
team real bad because they
were undefeated. I didn't
realize what I'd done until the
coach told me afler the game,"
Kibelkis said.
Kibelkis keeps track of one
stat - she whizzed through her
prep years with a perfect 5.0
grade point average. She plans
to earn a degree in computer

Saluki Newcomers

..

~--------------~

science here and eventually
program for a major corporation.
FARR, A :>-10 GUARD from
Opelika, Ala., became a Saluki
despite an invitation from
nearby Auburn, which beat
SIU in the NCAA tournament.
During her senior year, Farr
averaged 17 points P'!r game
and led the seven-player
Opelika squad to the runner-up
spot in the A.ba ms 6A Stale
tournament.
Recalling the semi-final
game, Fan- said, "We '.vere

down Dy 20 points going into
the end of the third quarter
and the other coach stuck in
his bench . So we jumped on
them, pressed and tied the
game with three seconds left.
We beat them by seven in
overtime. People in the stands
talked ahout us because we
only had seven players, with
the firs t iive playing the whole
time,"

At SIU-C, Farr majors in
psychology and said she hopes
to explore career possibilities
See WOMEN, P_ 23

GOLDEN
SCISSORS
of RICH'S
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Find the " Beautiful You" at
Golden Scissors of Rich' s with
the~

I,eat spec ia ls

• Sculptured Nails
519.95 (was S25)
• Professional Bodv
Massage - 520 (was S30)
52~5969

West Park Plaza

QUATROS

ORIGINAL

DEEP

PAN

PIZZA

Wednesday is
PITCH •• DAY at Quatro's
Featuring ..
Lite, Mich elob &
Lowenb rau Da ;k

from open til close with the
purchase of any medium
or large pizza. No limit on
pitchers of any draft
beer or soft drink.
212 W Freem.ln
Sho ppmg Center

C.' mpu ~

Your Portrait Dra
by

CRAWFORD WILSON
A great gift for parents
or to keep for yourselfl
PLEASE £AU, FOR AN APPOINJ'MENr

CARTER'S
CUSTOM FRAMING
A
ARTGALLERT
Mon-Sat 9-5
Comer of Main & Oakland
Carbondale, IL

Key injury hurts Billikens'
chances of beating Salukis
ByM.J.S........k
Staff Writ...
The Midwest Independent

Field H<:rley Championship to
be held In RIChmond, Ky., this
weekend, .is "up for valls,"
saId SaI~1 coach JIIIee illner.
The Billikens or St. Louis
UruVerslty are seeded No. I,
but two recent events may
even the odds for the Salukis.
The Billikens, who bave a
seaSOll record or 11-7~, lost 2-1
Saturday In double overtime to
the Bears of Southwest
Missouri. The 6-8-3 Bears
VICtory may have been due to
the loss or the Billikens' top
scorer, Sandy Aden, said

IUner.

Aden, a St. Louis r.ative,
suffero!d a stress fracture and
WIll not be able to participate
m.!.he championships. liner
saId that St. Louis may come
out " fired up" after their loss
to Southwest, but without
Aden, the BiUikens might not
be as tough.

"Psychologically, that may
hurt them and help everybody
else," said lUner. "Without ber
(Aden), that brings them
down. That might make the
difference."
SIU will play two games 00
Friday, the fllSt day or the
double elimination tournament. In championship
tourney play, tied games are
played through as many as two
overtimes and, if !leCeSS8ry,
penalty strokes. During the
regular seasoo, if a game is
tied through two overtimes, it
ends In a tie.
IUDer placed four or the
tourney's six teams into the
same strength category.
Eastern Kentucky, Southwest
Missouri, Notre Dame and the
Salukis are relatively equal in
their competitive level, said
liner.
The LouisviUe Cardinals, the
team that the Salultir, will play
in the first round of competition, holds a less im-

pressive record or H .
Although the Salukis beat
Louisville ~ In an Oct. 24
game, DIner said that ber
team needs to score more
goals and not take any team
for granted.
''Wecan' toverlootanybody.
We've g~ In make sure we win
that fllSt game" said I!llIer
"We bave to ba~e more goalS
to take the pressure off the
defense. One goal is just not
enough."
DIner said that since this will
be the last series for the
Salukis' eight senior
stickhandlers, she expects the
team to be "up" for every
game.
"I tblnk it's time for the
whole team to put up or shut
up. We've been saylng we can
do beUer, but we haven't. I
tblnk it's time to show it on the
field," said DIner. "This couJd
be the difference between a
good season for US and a
mediocre season. "

SUPPORT, from Page 24this week. He wants to see you
Wednesday or ThUl'Sd!ly, or
Friday al the latest. U;e wants
to sell you your tickets for
Saturday's game In advance,
so you don't have to wait In line
before the game. Drop by the
ticket office, introduce
yourself to Lee and get a stack
or tickets for yourscU and all
your friends .
011

ITS EVEN A great weekend
to ask some friends ~.
Have them ~ , show them
the sites and leI them enjoy a
football game Saluki-styJe.
Maybe your parents would like
to see the game.
Regardless or who you bring,
just be tbere. Tell your

BANKS, A 5-11 forward and
native or Madison, won respect
locally as she led the John A.
Logan Volunteers to third
place in junior college
nationals (NJCAAs ).
" In the first game the team
was awesome. I got 16
rebounds and 17 points but it
was tough. They were aU
tough, every game was close,
two or three points," Banks
said.
Thf c:;gh her sophomore
year, Banks averaged 12.1
points and 7.5 rebounds. Sbe
left the Vols as their NO.4 alltime scorer.
Flnislring her bachelor's at
SIU-C, Banks majors in

i".hion merchandislng and
retailing, hoplng to own a
buslness someday.
FOR EILEEN RICHARDSON, a :HI point guard from
Indianapolis, Ind., coming lnto
the action from the bench to
ignite a victory stands out as
an
unforgettable
ac complisl.ment.
At the game of Indiana
versus Kentucky all-stars,
Indiana bad led, but Kentucky
rallied to tie late In the game.
"I was sittlng on the bench
wben they tied it up. Wben I
came In, I hit two free throws.
Then I made a tbree-Doint play
orf a steal. The next lime f got
the baU, I hit two more (roe
tJu-o.ys and we were up by
seven, " Richardson said.

Richardson also participated on an Amateur
Athletic Union (AAUl team
that fmished fourth at the
nationals. The speedster
averaged 18 polnts and seven
rebounds per game her senior
year in high school.
Richardson majors in
marketing and plans to concentrate on accounting.

See you at the game 011
Saturday - and if we dem't,
we're goona seud over Bubba
Crouse and Big RaIpb and a
couple other or the Saluki
monsters to discuss your 1ack
or school spirit and enthusiasm.

FLUTIE, from Page 24-pionship Game last January .
"We knew we could run on
them, un anyone," said Rams
running back Eric Dickerson,
who rushed for 111 yards in 29
carries. "They were dolng a lot
or batting agatost us in that
(championship) game. They

weren't doing it tonigtIt."
After the Bears came back
from a 1~3 deficit to take a 1710 lead on two Sanders'
touchdown runs, the Rams
answered with a 65-yard TO
pass from Steve Oils to Roo
Brown late in the third

SIOOR.WAR.

WOMEN, from Page 2 2 - - - in the expandlng field or sports
psychology.

neighbors. U you're a rrlember
or a group or organization,
cballenge another gl'JUP on
who can get the biggest tum
oul Have a tailgate - but just
be there.
It's the least we can do for a
team that's worked so bard
and carried the name at SIU-C
with such honor and dignity.
It's a chance to show our unity,
to show our Saluki pride.

for .... ...-ary. or l"*--tlOll .....1... to
the ..-_., of dl. . (unha..-d). The dl....

_

stolen from 4130 ..... Httll. 011 MondIIy,

Octolter27.

Call .... Deportment of Economics at
536-7746 or 453·2827

TIlEY ALL SHARE one
goal, and that's advaoclng the
Salukis further and further
until they wln an NCAA

ct;:l:r:~i:~h

newcomer

beIieYes she can WCII'It lnto the
\ineup and become a majcr

factor, they all admit they
might get a few bench splinters first.

MONTANA, frorn Page 24 - - "I won't be co~ back if I
didn't want to start,' Montana
said. '" wOll't be sitting here.
If anyone doesn't want to start
at any polnt In their career,
they shouldn't be in this
game: '
Montana said he has no fears
about returning toosOOD.
" I'm not worried about
physical contact," be said .. I
wasn't hurt by physical contact. The muscles bave bad
time to heal."
Montana bas led San
Francisco to two Super Bowl
championships in his eightyear pro career. While be was
sidelined, Jeff Kem!, and Mike
Moraski started In his ptace.
Walsb said the release or
Tyler was a heavy price to pay
for Montana 's return.
"Today we had the most
difficult task In my eight-year
tenure as bead coach at the
San Francisko 4gers, " Walsh
said. " We have given Wendell
Tyler his outright release. We
do this with a beavy heart and
with much sadness. He has
been a great player In his four-
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year stay with the 4gerS.
"Our reasons are related to
the other men at his position.
We have Joe Cribbs, who bas
shown solid progress each
week, and Derrick Harmoo
has returned to full strength.
The role ptayed by WendeJfhas
been filled by others."
Tyler - who rushed for a

team record or 1,262 yards In
1984 - had been bamp.nd by
lnjuries this seasoo. A slowhealing knee injury kept him
out or most or the pre-seasoo
tralnlng camp and the first few
weeks or the regular season.
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Scholarship reduction opposed by Livengood
_WrtIer

By ..... AecheI .... "

SIU Athletic Director Jim
Livengood was the only
Gateway Conference athletic
director 1.0 vole against the
r educt i on of football
scbolanhips a Di\ision I-AA
scbooI can offer.
The conference is proposing
to reduce the number of
scholarships from 70 to 65 in
1988 and down to 60 in 1989.

Livengood said he voted
against the reduction in
scboIarships because it would
burt SIU 10 its plans to play
against division I-A
"From a competitive and
institutional slJlndpoint, a
reduction in scholarships
would hurt us in our plans to
pial one and possibly two
diVISion I-A schools a year, "
Livengood said.
Gate w ay
Conference

owooents.

Commissioner Patty Viverito
expects a lot of support for the
reduction in schoIarsbips from
schools aCl"Oll8 the country.
Viverito said the main reason
for the support for the
reduction in schoIarsbips is
money.
"The money you save 00 a
scholarsbip is directly
proportional to the amount of
money that a scbooI spends on
a scbolarsbip," Viverito said.

"If a scboIanhip C<l., ts the
school $5,000 and you give up
ten scholarships you save
$50,000."
However, Viverito doesn't
want to put the Gateway
schools at a competitive
disadvanlJlge. " We wouldn't
eveD consider the reductioo in
scholarships if the Gateway
Conference was the only
conference to reduce

scboIu"sbips," Viverito said.
Livengood said he had no
idea w6y the other athletic
directors voted for the
reduction in sc holars hips .
" With the reduction in
scholarships to offer, the
quality of student athletes
coming to SIU decreases,"
Livengood said. "The 2S extra
scbolarsbips tha t the division
I-A schools have now is a big
advanlJlge."

Sports
Bears may play FlutieagainstBucs
LAKE FOREST, ID. (UPI)
- The Chicago Bears acti va ted quarterback Doug
F1utie TUesday, and coach
Mike Ditka said he might play
Sunday against Tampa Bay.
Chicago starter Jim McMaboo will be out at least one
more week, and the Bears
might also be withwt nmning
back Walter Payton, who
suffered a dialocated big toe in
1>fonday night's ~171oes to the
Los Angelos Rams. Paytoo has
started 161 consecutive games.
" It's dislocated. We dOIl't
10>09- if it's fractured. We' ll
know more Wednesday,"
Ditkasaid.
F1utie, the 1984 Heisman
Trophy ",i nner at Boston

College, was Jl!It 011 the ~man
roster and wide reciever Clay
Pickering was cut.
"I dOIl't anticipate going out
on the rleold Ibis week," F1utie
said. "If the lIituatioo came
about, I'd be ready. I would
prefer to come off the bench
than start beca\lle of the added burden you seem to have
when you are the starter. "
Ditka would.not say who his
starting quarterback will be
against tbe Buccaneers.
McMahon's sore sboulder
ts him from throwing,
~ Steve Fuller, Mike
Tomczak aDd F1utie as the
candidates.
"We'll put 11 men 00 the
field fellas, " Ditka said.

"F1utie could see some actioo
oextSunday."
McMaboo has missed the
last two games. Fu11er was
replaced by Tomczak in the
second half Monday as the
Bears IClBt for the second time
:..re~: Both pusen
However, F1utie has ooIy
had two weeks to Ieam the
Bears' system.
"I dOIl't know if he can call
all the plays if he gets in, "
Ditka said of F1utie. ~ dOIl't
know if he's (Fuller) ,,"'5 lost
his conCHIence. You'd ha\"'e to
ask him."
F1utiesaid be would be moo"'!!
ready to play in a few weeks
but did IMl"' a SCBIIlrio where be

=

could face the Buccaneers.
''The 0011 way I'd get in is
injUry or _ _ ity,"

Paytoo left the pule in the
second ball of the Ioes to the
Rams and was replaced by
Tbomas SaDden who wil1
start sbouId PaytcD oot be able
to.
"I'd like to be able to rest
Walter and I'd like to be able to
rest Mi1Ie Sing\etary," said
Ditk a ,
referring
to
Singletary's continued groin
injury. " I know Walter will
want to play. But it's silly for
him to play if be' s not 100
percent. We are going to need
him at the end of Ibis thing
feIlas."

Payton, who gained 61 yards
in the 1_ to the Rams, hasn't
inissed a pule since his rookie
_
in 1m. The Bears, 7-2,
lead the NFC Central by two
games but bave serious injury
problems.
In additioo to McMahon,
Payton and Sin~letary ,
linebacker Otis Wilsoo is
questiooable for Tampa Bay
with a kne injury. Backup
linebacker Dan Rains also
suffered a kne injury and
may require surgery.
The Rams, 7-2 aDd leaders of
the NFC West, Monda y
avenged a ~ lOllS to Chicago
in the Conference Cham-

49erssay
Montana Is
fit to play
REDWOOD CITY, Calif.
(UPI) - San Franciacu 4!IerS
Coach Bill Walsh TUesday said
Joe Montana will be activated
Ibis week aDd will pnlbably
start at auarterbeck Sunday
against the st. Louis Cardinals.
Moolana underwent back
tIUI'gery to remove a portioo of
a diIIC in his lower back 00
Sept. 15th. At the time, Moolana was thought to be out for
t h e _.
"We expect Joe Moolana to
return to the roster Ibis week,"
Walsh said. " It will likely be
(WedDeldayl. It would be
that be would .tart 00
y. If we are to play Joe,
we might as well play Joe aDd
not be coy about it."
To make room for Moolana,
the 4!IerS reIssed ruDDiDg
back Wendell Tyler.
Moolana said be was eager
to return L~ the s tar U;:g lineup.
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Get out and support the Saluki football team
Okay, Saluki fana, students title and an automatic: bid to
of ~, faculty and staff the NCM I-M playoffs, wbicb
mem~, and CarboIIda\e begin New. 211 and end in
community residents. The TKoma, Wash., four weeks
later.
timeia_.
The SaIukitJ' final repJar
game of the _
could be
OKAY, 80 YOU are to .be
•..-. ...._ - to .... out to credited with beIping raJIIe
your ~
.....
.
atteDdance a t McAndrew
McAndrew Stadium and ~ Stadium Ibis _ _ But doo't
the streakiDC Sab*ia 00 to a ~ .. an arm ... ~_ _
sbare 01 the Gateway Coo-.......
roo
ference clwmpimwhip
00 the back - _ •
baftll't
n - - 'A they
do
fi\Ied the atadium. Heck, the
If
......
can
_ •.&.' t -en fiU it for
no wane than sbare the """"'"
~.
confereace title 19ith Eaatem laDem"ing apinst Norttc.-a
DIiDoia. But if Eastern losea in Ion, tbeII raSed amang the
d_"'. to the s~ ..tiaD'. top 20 teama. Dorr
Terre
.....~ State,
a win if - fi\Ied
01 IDdIana
Doll
could lea ve McAndrew
p\acIe - be and !lis playen
Stadium Saturday""""'" baDind their end 01 the ~
with an oub.!"iCbt conference but _ fell abort 01 fu1fiI1ing

3--

w....

c= ..
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into the spirit and go out to
~ the - Iridden. It could
make a worlil 01 difference.

front of a capacity crowd at
McAndrew would estab1iah the
Dop as solid contendon for
one of seven at-large berths.

THE NCAA Football
Committee \ooD at thingllike

IF EIU LOSES aDd the Dop
take the title for tbemselves,
the cap.city crftd would look
nice to the tootbe11 committee,
wbo could opt to let the Salukis
boat a r"..t-round playolf
SIU-C's fa.,.. include the game. TheSaluki'sMiCbtbave
atreDgth 01 the Gateway a sbot at boating a (lnt-round
00 the merits 01 an atCoaference, a five-game
e berth, but it's still too
winDinI atrea\I (with a win
for anything short of
over Westem 00 Saturday), a ear
l a natiollal cbampioosbip wiabfuI thinking.
Lee Trueblood , _ticket
aDd a touch acbeduIe for the ' . manager, wants to keep busy
~'s make it up to Don" aDd
I f Eutem wins, an SIU-C
IqU8d 00 Saturday. Put 00
your m-t Saluki pm, get victory over Westem DJiDoia in _ tUPI'OIIT, " - 23
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